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Cowicbannercliants
SaeoMuw to PiU tc P«Mnoa »ad
W. P. J«7BM.

“Tli nm OM illl Sim Th M."

Daiiity^Scarfs
Ydibigs
are itrong featorm thi* week in
Ladies’ Wear Deparitncat.
AU
Eoropeao centres of note have con
tributed to the miperb collection
now on show.

Shetland Veils
in all color% &0o op

Whhf and Paris Net
JJe yil. H|>
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Tucked Net
at 40e rd. op

COWtCHAN BAY REGATTA

All Ovir Lace

This view gives some idesa of the great oohvctioo of launeben, sailing boats, canoes and rowboats which
tnraod ou* nt ihr Co'^irhui Bay U*gMt*a uo M'>n>t<ay. lu tho bleir^rout! c-ui bj
((. M. S AlgoriO'?
gay with iUgs ati'lliouiiiis. whilo oit tiac rijir of rlio picture is ths Hi. Pritic-** U»;nl, whidi camovt-rfiuin Vano<<uvrr with »cvfral haii'ire<l oxcur.i«iii.i>.

(rum II.VO to t4.S0

Silk Veiline
from SOo to tl.OU yd.

A Big Value
10 inch Gold Beaded
Chiffon at per yard

0|^
ODv

Wakk fv Augneeaeat «f
Opoiu »ir

PEinBERTOR &S0N
REAL ESTATE
FINANCIAL
ADD

GENERAL AGENTS
Enqairiee nolioited for city
propertjr, farms (improved
and onimprovod.
Acreage

for

snbdivuion.

Large Selected LiUi

Money To Loan
at carrent rate«.

list yoltr fatm lor sale sitli ns.

Pemberton & Son
Pembatoa Block

Victoria, B. C.

Keep Otft
Tbe FBes!
Tost Srreeo Doors and
get Uiop NOW.

I in >rr! b->niitiful hiixlit csii Itu iiiKit'intod than was pn •••ittad by ihU Ili'ct
iBN tlicy VL*)-r>-<l mill tacktsl lc»ck un«l
Ml II I I ~^
forth acrues ih» titgr, ili i .nil gliotiiig
o\t <ls\br\*ttk •III itoiuioi'iii i»ay j*j>.-ctivf niprils. The r ur veMela on the white-aiU .d th * satliii* vihthe wrathrr iu.ikcd anything hat | n f-rrvd tn are. Mr. E. B. Deane's
and dasliiag un the bra’ll w.»rk uf
promising fiw the great regatta at “.Alexanrlra'* <if Vancoaver. “Spirit H. M. 8. Algerioo ami H. M. S.
Cowichan Bay. Ilaiii fell tbe prw H." of Vancoaver. “8piril” of %'an- . Shearwater as they nwle mujesticalrioos night, and it was n»t antil near cuavver and Mr. MeAdam's “Gene.' L»
hooi of the smaller
ly noon that tbe son decided that it viere*' of Everett.
,eraft.
wax worth its while U> gladden the
The committea were much dtsaj>-| The ftdluwtng were the princi|«l
hearts of the crowds of speetatsjrs at pdutMl that the mee could not be events and rrsulta uf tb*i day:
the Bay. It.is to be feared that held, but it was generally agreed
Columbia river aailboata—1st, Eli,
many wore deterred from uiaking tho that the acuident could bo attributod Cuwiehan; 2nd, Harry, South Cowitrip from Vaneonver on aceonnt of tu no one in particular, and was j J^t efaan.
the greyness of the sky.
one of I hoar annoying thin|^ which. Men's doublo » nils (chailengo cup)
In spite of this however, tbe re sometimes happen in the best regu- —T. Wood and F. Kingseute. of
gatta was tbe most largely atteaslvd lated regattas. It was thought pos-' Quamieha-, tho holders,
that baa ever Uken place at Cowi- aible that tho race might have been' Men’s mee in Mr. Turner’s lOfoot
chan Bay. The PrineoM Uoyal came held on the Tuesiiay niuraing. but dinghioa—1st, T. Wuml; 2nd, Stalover from Vaaes>n«'er with some 400 Mr. E. B. Deann found it impossible hud.
• Sailing dinghey race—Ut, J. E.
people on UMrd. Tbe C. P. k. had to sUy over for the extra d.sy.
expected 900 by this vemeL The
8. 8. Channer came op from Victo
ria with a full complement of paasengen, while the E. Jc N. ran a special
holiday train, from which a great
noiuber of people got off at CowicLan Stutiuo oud walkiul down to the
sea. .Many motom oamo np from
Victoria while the whole of Cuwichan was there.

Cowichan Bay Regatta

It is estimated that there were in
all abuot 98 bandrid .ightses-rs
pre-ent, and wk n once tbe ilay set
tled down to be fine, lite Bay pre
sented a gay sod animated sc^-ue. 11.
.M. 8. Shi-arwater ami H. .M. 8. Al
gerine wen* pnsout iu the Buy and
were gay with Bunting, as were also
the-twu C. P. H. steamers A»d the
hundreds of launches ami craft of ev
ery description were bedecked with
every variety of 6ag. The wharf
was linesi on either side with gaily
coloured flags of many nations, bat
unfortunatelv the Union Jack was
nowliere to be seen on the wharf or
tbe Judges’ siantl.
Ashore the crowds swarmed on the
wharf and along th^biach, while tbe
DaoCBD City lUtid played spleinlid
inosic all tho aflrmoon.

One o£ the chief evontsof the day,
tho long ilistuncv motor boat rucu
Doors kept in the following sixes: from Osk Bay to Cowichan Itay was
won by a Victorian, Mr. D’O. Koch6 fu 6 in. s 9 ft. 6 in.
ford, who thus gained the challenge
6 ft. 8 in. X 2 ft. 8 in.
fop presented by Mr. H. D. Irvine.
6 ft. Id in. X 9 ft. 10 in.
The winning boat was called the
Windows edjovtable to anj sixe.
Window wire sortwn cot to any “00."
Tho big sailing race of the day
length.
which had been eagerly looked foiHeat Safes and Wire Coven
ward to hy yachting men from all
over the Pacific ooaat had unfortun
ately to be called off, owing to the
carrying away of tho buoy off Cherry
Point. This was particularly unfor
tunate, as it was the first time tbe
four crack saUing b*MU of the Paci
fic coast had bail an opportunity of
getting together and trying their reTdepbone Ko. 4^

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store
CoTanniait Street

•

Sohscription Price $1.00 Per Year
2nd, Burton' Chickadee, S.47.30.
3rd, Mr. Csimwall's Neoumt, 4.64.30.
4th. Mair’s Verada, 4.40.00.
5th, Hiekaby’s Edamu, 4.07.00.
6th. O'Boilly’s Leviathan, 4.03.20.
7th, Steart’s Sheila, 4.16 00.
8th, Longhnrat’s Koyn, 3.45.00.
Motor handicap fur amateurs—1st,
Dauatlem; 2tiil, Gabriula. Alsu ran,
Mr. G. Gore Langton’s bust; Mr. T.
Kingseote's Kaogarou. Mr. VV. E.
Scott’s Neola; Mr. C. Curnwall’s Imat:
Mr. T. Pitt's Edythe, Mr. J. R
Boothby's Blitx; Mr. G. KuU*rts’
boat.
The entries for the big sailing race
were ns fulliiws: Mr. J. .Muir’s yawl
Varadiih, uf Victoria; frum Vancou
ver, Mr.
B. Deane's sliKip. Wide
awake: Mr. Cao’s sliMip, Sjiirit: Mr.
R H. Smith's sloup, .Modi-leiti*-: Mr.
W. .A. Templetons sl.Mip, Imp; Mr.
G, B. Wanvn’s sloop, S|Hndrift: .Mr.
R Maitland's yawl, Alisa; Mr.
Deane's sloop Alexan lra: 3lr. W. K.
Langley's slimp, Dorothi: .Mr.
G.
I,.*ogli*y s>awI, Hnidee, and fr»m Ever.lt, .Mr. .Mc.\*lam’s sloop, ti.a.-

J.H.WIiittome&Co.
Duncan. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Inveatinenta.
Members Victoria Stockbrokers
Aa«ociation.
Corresrondents London and
New York Stock Exchanges.
SIXT^* .\CBE.S with Urge eleHn*<l
swamp, close lu Cowichan .Station;
fo.OOO.
FIVE ACHES nt Cowichan B.iv,
next l.* “t>iitlo..k", 82,.’Ut>, easy
leniis.
NINETEEN ACHES, lajdidondlightlv iimU*r*sI, do*-’ to Duncan,
S2,100.
TEN ACHR8 CLKAHED U\ND—
Block s4dl, HuitaiJe for growing
vegct.vhle-. Ample wati r. clo.e to
Churrh and Scli«e,l. Two luilefrom Duncan **ii g e*-l ruml.

LAHUE HOI SE au.1 hmg range
of farm buildings —. I.'mi t<*i*t
by 24 feet; water tow i r. ,’lt) arn's
Vl-tVC.
deuicsl IhinI; siiuit|e,| ] i/ mih-s
from Dunum.
Easy
terms.
On .Moiidiiy cv<-uiiig. Mr. .Vrllior
Tjinc, H*»n. 8*-cn-tary - Treasurer of
tho Urgatla fnlvrUioed a number of
his yneliting fri. nds at his residence Deposit Ihjxes under rustomer's own
“VVilcuma." Captain Hruuker, II. N.
kev fnnii 42 30 a ve«r.
of tbe Algenni* was present, and
daring the evening the prtxcs gained
at tlie regatta were presented. Dar
ing tho evening there were several
songs, and refreshmenu were served
and a very pleasant evening was

VAULT

MUTTER & DUNCAN

•pent.

Notaries Public,
Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.
euNcan. v. i. a. e.

Smoking Concert
At County Club

Aloaawler Park

Extra Urge loU on this moat deair>
able Sub-division, nearly all clear
ed land, excellent soil, low price
tfui
a held dur
and exceptionally easy tanna.
ing the past week was tbe dinner
given to Mr. Guy S. Rothwell in
honour of hit furthcoming marriage.
Bnena VUu Heights
Tbe dinner was held at tlio Cowrieban
2 large lots on corner of Caimsmore
County Club and was folluwisl by
nml UUy sfreeta, otf-red for one
nmoking cino'it. Tli<' diuucr w<
week at less I ban surrouiwliug pro
attcuilcd by »omo thirty of the
perty.
friends of th«‘ lM idi-grn.im-lo-l,’c.
Mr. Johu llii-scli, wn-, in th<- t-luiir
and on his right sat tho guest of the 100 oerrs w-iih half a mile Sea frontage, spUndi 1 water -apply; ^73.00
evening. .Mr. Guy S. Uothwell, while
per acn-; easy term*.
on his left sat ill* H*>u. J>. M.
Eberts. Other- present wens .Me-srs.
\V. H. Haywar^l M.P.P.. Iv B. ItKlarre- g.i.e| Um!. ifar HaiUay
MocKay, Bundock, Johnwn. FVon,
Slatioo. 427..'iil p-r aer •. lU-y
Whittonie. Aoketell Jones, I,ukin
terms.
John-too. Huntiugt-ni, \V.iIli> Fry.
Taylor, B'Hiilihy. Dwyer. Bairp-ft,
F. Viic . E. Price, Cliwrlie Lamb.
I’o-.lc, .Mni'Und-Dougiil!,
Buvon,
at current rates
Borringtou-K'>*>te, While and Hall.
The toast of “The King" was pro
posed by tho H'in, D. .M. Eborts.
There followcil the health of th-i
bride and gna.m prupowsj by Mr.
John Hirwch: “tlur L»caf I/Mifen”
pruposml hv ilr. W. II. Haywanl;
“Our 1/Jcal Busv ilen” pmpowd by
Mr. Hirsch: “Tho Lwlh*-" pmposisl
by PlahU-s farm ami .Mr. J. R
BLMithhy ami the “Local .*i|>ortH” pro
posed by Mr. c. .M. laiiiih in a
spocch ill ill'* F/ritcii longue, which
Hjtarklud with dn-hei of hriliiaut wit.
Those taking pait in lliu smoker
(HAM* KNIT,
were* Messrs. Curr Hilton, Barring*«>o Foote, Buscoin^ss P<>«d*', Lukin
New Soft Collars
Johnston. W. Morten, M. A. Dnuljcr,
III Jii|iaae-*' *-ilk.
W. H. White ami .Monsieur I,amb.

Money to Loan

Tho start fur the long dialaiice Hailing race which, owing to the
carrying away of the buoy at Cherry Point, unfortunnlely had to
be eallfil off. There were in alleievL-n <-nt>i*'s for this raco ami
the four crack s uHng yachts «.f th' P.te:fle C atst were pis-sont t.i

take pare
Very great credit is due t4i the i Siillweil ami Muskclt.
Yesideut. 3lr. F. MaiUaod-Uuaga!l, | Dinghrv wtiliiig i«c«t f »r Mr. Stillto the starters Meosiw. .Stillw-ull ami jweh’s chailrnge cu|*—1st, 0*1. Ixiinl
Dighton and last but hr no in.-aus ••f Sait S]>riu/: 2ud. S|iring>-tt,
least to the 8i*en*tary.Tr<'as«i«T, .N|«v Duuraii.
.Arthur Lone and to the comiiiitt. e
'J'.-n-oar cutter race—Ut, Aigeriuo
fur their untiring wo.-k iu a.miu'ctioii 2nd, Shcurwatci’.
with the regatta which resulted (ii
Fis-e-siar svlwh-rs--Ul, .Sh- arwatcr
»uch a tiriliiruit succcas.
2od, Algerine.
Gmod wiir
nice—Ut, Saan
Such things os these attract a Urge
ainuant of attention to the district, ich, 2nd, Cowichan: 3nl, Uni’in lUy.
Kl'wtch, sh.uMc jsiddle—Ut, Me*and arc the Iwst possible advertise
ment. Pri.liahly another Via*- the dames Peter J<m* aiwt Phillip Jack.’
public will be mure w.lliug to come Their opponents ujiwt.
Indian b-.y, single |ia<ldlc—1st,
to the aid uf tho regatta comniititee,
with financial assistance, and the C. Edward Tummy, of Cowichan; 2nd.
P. R might also aoe their way to Harry Johuny, of Txoaludem.
Indian double paiUllo canoe—1st,
present the Kegatu Committee with
some small portion of the profits of Samel and Jamua; 2ml, Alick and
their excursions in ordrr to help the George.
financial side of the show,
A Urge number of ttic craft of
various dcse'riptiiio, w hich had been
present at the regatta left at eleven
a. m. on the Tuemlay nioming. No

'^The Imperial

Gent's Furnishing Store
White Athletic

SWEATERS

The evening («ased off very
plea-onlly oml broke up early the
fulhiwing *Uy.

On Tuesday July 2nd before
Alexamlcr Blylh £i4| J. P. and K.
F. Duncan Em| J. P., Geoigo Mitch
ell r^f Cowichan Station was chargtsl
with driving a motor ear in tho City
Motor Boat lUce
In the raot4>r Uwt rnen from Oak lit Duncan at a speed greater than
Bay to Cowichan lUy, the c-mtest- lU niiU*« per hour. The defeoiUai
pleaded guilty and was finetl 15 and
Unts and finishers were:
costs.
lat, Kochforsi's “OO” 3.43.4.4.

Dwyer & Smitlisoii
Su:t-u Block

JOHN HIRSCH
British Col
Laud Surveyor
aud Civil Engineer.
Land, Timber and Mine Snrveyx,

DUNCAN, B. C
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Mr. I-'. A. Hrc'ttiic'iiaui ia luokint;
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«fl<T .Mr. (fuy Hi.ibarir* huaiucsH making lh.' Iiip ti.rin towieliau Lake!
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Wo underitaud that tbo eontesU
for the Haywaitl Cup will tako place
on the Duncan Lawn Tennis Courts
ou the 13th and 20tli July, and ihnt
applicatioDi -huuld
be lu ou or
beforu the 9lh July.
A largo Dumber uf membvrs of the
Choir i.i St. .Marx's Somenos ami St.
John's Duncan will go to N'auiumu
twiay (Thundav) to take part in the
Annual Clionil ftwtival which Ukea
place this cvenitig.

FUitSALE-.l!ay raatly to eat in July,
A session of the Proviuciul wnter
alto |iiit» fr.tin iix »e«kao|>, at f>«.
Atiti'i farm, Tmukaleiu.
W>-.Iq eommiaaiouert was held at the Court
House on Tneeday lo.st at which
FOK BALE—t re;;bter«tl Jeneya re- many applicants for water rights
reiitly iiniiurtoil, alio Mrnejtutal ifnuiei.
appeared.
CUeap if Bwicl iin.nedUt4ly. Apply
Xwl, Cuniebao SiatioD.
Before
SUpendittry
MagUtrat<
FOU ^.M.l'—tine Fairltanka-Mone, t!ey- Moitl^d-Dougoll four lodiaiM were
Isniler.
ry le motor. 7 h. p. tioaran- found ^ilty of being drunk and div
teeil lint f|ji«4 unier. 9>^: euat 9s!ll>.
orderly on July lit.
lu each case
M. -M.
Duucan.
’37j
a fine of five dollars and costs was
FUK SALi-:-(iood small piiri. 93 A» each imposed.
ohu fok terrier papa.
Apply Uroilley
Dyae. Bonieaoa.
'35j
We have been a-ked to call at
UAttDKMNti—Tboae who re<|nire aoy tention to the fact that the side
srorJoii tutrk done, apply W. .Morten. walk up Someuui Hill is within tinIlux 35. iJanean. 1*. U.
city Uoiit.i and that the police have
For S.VI.K—Seven aerva of atandius; io4lntction« to enforce the Bylaw
marah hay. reaily toeut in .Inly: apply with regard to riding bicycles tlteru
to C. F. "ntker, Tzonbalein.
':i4j
on iu future.
YOl'NC . LXOV deairei titaation ai
Uuuie.keep 'r. .Apply .Mbt .A. Fielden,
Itotienu.
':.'3j
. Kou’l milker,
ealve neki mosiln. Apply II. K. I'lKiald
('liemaiiiaa.
'sr.'j
FOK S.Al.E—.Aerease inbay. eirim..l >i!
.5 tuna. alM> fur sate diy’ •uml u>«*|
8l.7Ueord. Jno. S)«ur«. Kokutl b V.
1.
m .1
AV.\MKI>—Ity a Seuteli tiiMie jn«t unt
aiitnalioD. nut afrud uf Murk. State
MAt'ea etc, to M. Maira. I.ailv«mii>.
B.C.
II;.'.I
FOK SALK—tJne Fairbank«-Mura*>. ;• et.
linder, *J i-yrle marine motor. 7 li. p.
Ooarantee.l lir«l rlaaa onler.
eosefJlit. .M. .M..Smith, Onucan.

iw u ii.g

ilie

Mr. Artliur Line of Cowich.tu
Bny left yt^stcnlay in his launch the
"tjiocum" for Polior l*avs, l'revo,i
I’iaud and Victoria on aci'uin*.
Hu
'oiii|>auic<l by .Mr. J->hn None
and expects to be a»uy about n week
or ten days.
A fiuo new tlagstall' ha.i Ik'cii en-ctcd on the gruumli uf thu High
school. The polo was taken ft.-m
Mr. Dwyer’s property and ha nbf
presented tho school with a flig. The
tlagsUff measures fifi ft. from tinground to thu top and was erected
by Mr. Van Norman.

FOR SALK—I'etlijcree bine roan Cueker

BA8EBALL AT COBBLE BILL
The Dnucan Baselwll team travel
led down to Cobble Hill lost weekend and licfoatct) the Tigoni of that
place to the tune of l.*» runs to 9.
The locals plavi'it good ball con-tideriiig thu state of the flcM (which
had a ditch down the centre and all
plough'-d u)>, which made fast pi ty
ing impos-ihle). They lioM the Tig4!rs withpiut a run until the fifth in
nings. The summary of tho game
renils us fulhiws;—tw«i Iwpio hits,
Hamilton 2, Douglas, B. Jones, C*»llins; K. Duncy and Sim|isoii: hits off
Williams 8; off Barry 12, tpffbhear.
ing I, ofl porter 0; d-jnhie play«i,
Duncan 2, AVilliaiiis to Cohb to W.
Join’s; Williams
W. Jone<; Itases
on balls, off Williams 3, <pfT Burry 5,
off Shearing 2: hit hy pitcher, Wil
liams 1, Barry 1; struck out fay
Williams 10, by Barry 8, by Shear
ing 1, ppprlor 2; Umpire Mr. .Mac
Donald, Cuwichao Station, (whose
dcclsiotu were of the best).

Paune IU

I*. 0. IcixW

ISUND TRANSFER COMPANY

FUK SALE-Dresa snit and dinner
jacket, in Ter}'icuoii eonditiun. heisbt
Proprietor
5 ft. 7 or H 82V. .\u23 CoMieiian <^er. E. O. LirrN08T«».vt;
Tesmtug anil lisaling of every .letcriplion.
iiuiise muring, exearoting.
♦SpirelU friven nuiiii comfort alPiano anti .Sxis rout ing a a|paeialty.
way«—but eapocially in auiiiuier. Mis4
Express and Hsggsge.
Ban'll, role ageDt.
J UDcan, b. C. 89m

S950Iihide Ir.t and gt>od boose, Kenr-tih Street, piic? 85.000.

!lp-to-Date Machine
at the AuCTJO.s* Mart for SG5 and $45.
2 Cri U’ ,s. cr nt! H«1 d Wheels - ?20 00 and $25.00
2 Lndit s’ 'A'he» U al ^^20 00 and •■?2.5 00

Roland A. Thorpe
Furniture Dealer

Auctioneer

.Son-e choice buMiicss and resideotui lots.
btoi iage on Coxxichaa
Kivtr
15 acres n:d fine ntodern dwelling
(itevv). easy xvaUting distance
from I tirciMt High School. This
jTopcnx has 200 yards (approx
imately) ii\xr fromape and com
mands an excepiionallv fire view
ofCt xvicl an Rix'er and ?ti:rounding c< tiiitr*; 8 acres under cultivalion.
This U good x'alue;
I
f rice Sio.ooo; terms upon appliI
cation.
I Particularly good
I
proved terms.

Wall Cloclca
M*e

values

io

im-

Acre lots, only *4 mile from High
School and mcorporattd area.
Easy terms.

J. M. CAMpnRLL

(A Large Shipment Jast Arrived )

O. C. Bbowx

CAfflPBBLL&BROWH
ConlractoTS
and Builders

have alpt<i received a ahipmeot of

Cut Glass, Silverware, Jewellery and
Leather Goods, at Prices to
Suit Your Purse

E'timatea furaiahed 00
all kiudM of builduig
and alteratioiM.
Satisfaction

guaran

teed.
Chargee reaaonable.
Plans

and

specifica

tions furnished.

PbMi 34.

Whittaker ct Jones
DUNCAN, B. C

Watch Repairing.

Oneu, B. Ik

Coiponlla of Ui Oil) of Dooea

Jewellers

The owners of all

vacant lots

in

the City uf Punesn, are repaired un

Jewellery Mf"g.

der the Fire Prevention By-law,

to

have the grass oti their lota cat not

JAJIES OREIO,

A Stylish and Fashionable Hand-Bag
is required by every lady who wishes to appear to
the best advantage on the street A study of the
styles in our ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES will
convince our OUT-OF-TOWN customers of the wis
dom of buying their HAND - BAGS through our
MAIL ObDER SERVICE. We not only give you
fashion in these bags, but we guarantee you quality
in boih Nvorkmanship and material. OUK CATA
LOGUE also illustrates many other lines of leather
gocd.«. Buch as Jewel Cases, Writing Portfolios. Mu
sic Rolls, Travelling Bags, Suit Cases. Purses and
Card Case.«. A post card will bring this Catalouge
to your address. Write f»>r it at once.....................

City Clerk, Duncan.

Coviclian Water Works Go.
UalUi
NOTICE
The usual regulations srith regard
to

spriokling will come into force .

after this date and

Jewellers aid Silversmitlis
Gto. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Hastings & Granville Sts.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Three Reasons Why
Fint—it u Eogliah made which ia a gaamotee that every part ia
finiahed as only the Eogliah can.
Secood—it haa many decided improvenienta over other mokea.
Third—it Ls aeveral Hollars cheaper.
Duu't boy a Camera without finit cont|>ariog the CARBINE with
We carry in ateick at all

times WeUingtoB and Ward

filiiw and plates, which are kmi«n to
world oxer.

the

Wo do divoiopitic and priutiog, and guarantee

good work xod t|tuck delivery,

FOR SAUE

every KnglUhmaa

la short wo are

The use

•if water for apriokling is allowed
tropi 7 to 9 a. m. and 5 ro S p. m.
only.

The nxe of water for sprinkling

except between these hoan render*
the euDsumer liable to have the water
cut ofl without notice.
Itv order,

Secretary

The Sweet Pea
and Rose Show
under the auspices of
The King’s Daughters
wiii be held on

July 17th, 1912
in the Agricultural Hall
at Duncan.
14jy

THE CARBINE CAMERA ii hotter than auy other.

others.

aill remain in

force nntil further notice.

13 June, 1912.

Inspector ami Health Officer will be

for 100 chicks.
1 Cypher’s Incubator, 144 egg,
used twice, $30.
1 Cypher’s Incubator, 60 egg. $10.
2 Invincible chicken houses and
1 duck house.
Apply Col. Hyde Cates, Cowichan Bay.
18Jy

99j

B. S. FENN

Henry Birb and Sens, Limited

cousideiatiuo of Ueptprta from School

Doucan.
bold in $ch • >1 Rg >in on Saturday,
TO LET—Charming little honae-} mile
July 13lh, and not on July 6tb os
from Dnnean Station. T«a livinK
pr. viously mivertised.
ruuma (one ptuellcul) t«c bedruoiiia
enaitieileil biuh ihuiand culdl.lavNtuty.
kitchen, Moodahetl. larjre lut. i'iO per
month «iu upttju ut pnrebaae. Ilox
&.V llnnian.
*
19-1
1 SoNv Nx-ith litter of 6 (first
LOST—Bracelet lietueen I’reahyterian
The SomcnoH public school closing
Cbnreh and Ou«ir|ian Bay, on •''onday
litter), $35.
3<itb .luue. hluder maanled. Ajiply tonniuatcsl with a picnic at Sahllaiu,
1 Soxx- in piu over txvo months
L II. Uaileroliice.
17J
hy tho Cowichaniiver.
The chibireu
(second time) a largesoxv, $40.
FOR S.Xl.r.—.Motor lioat. et>;hteeti foil had a delightful time, with gam>decked fore and aft. Three and a halt ami sports, goMi things to oa? etc, 1 young Boar. 4i month® old, $9.
liurw* pwucr ••Ferro a|ieciiil ' eii;.'iue etc,
K<‘v. F. G. Christmas was tli<All above are Berkshires.
AD in vi'ry L’oai ■•oiiditiu't. Full par-irul .rt on KppUeuiiun. price
linn- masior of c< r<-m<n;it*s and Mr. Sc.iii Some White Leghorn hens and
kindly drove a number of the pjtrtv
van. I*. O. Ihiv
12 .1
chickens.
to and fro in his iiiutur.
'I's
FUR SALE—I orti «o..l. lifty coisi* tfoud
1 Mandy Lee Fireless Brooder
Muod. aixteeti inch.
h. Mile and a iMiarte Thomas, uur tench.-r, has ros'gaad.
for 200 chicks.
from Duncan. 1‘ric
ire 81.2.N i»er cord Ker Thu parents are anrr}' to lose moh a
itnaon. I'O Box 6,I, Danean.
I3J
coo-atienrioua pain-taking toother.
1 Mandy Lee Brooder with lamp
WANTED—YeanK lady desires aitoalion
M faonaekee|>er. Apply .Mias A. Fielden

on ihsl olii whe< i xxlien you
can g>.t a RELIABLE

By order,
BIRTHS
Fox—On the 28th inst, the wife
uf Herlwrt Douglas Fox, a son.
July 2nd, bom to the wife'uf O. C.
Brown, a daughter.
Ou Jane 23rtl to Mr. and Mrs. B
W. Dovitt, a sun.

Bench School

♦C. F. Earle, Passenger Agent
Grand Trunk aystein, Victoria B. C ,
will arrange all details for a trip to
Europe, make all rc-Mirx'altous both
on train and steamer; attend to
tnuisferring an«l checking baggage
and hax-e you met upon arrival at
leraiiuals. A poaieaiM will bring a
prompt reply.

OUNOAM. B. O.

later than Jane 2-tth.

A large black b«'ar walked cook
across Mrs P Auchinacliie's garden in
the middle of the day on Monday
last. Mrs. Anchioachie phoned down
for some one to come and iuxvo a
shat at the boar but in the meantime
he disapppared. Mr. Auchioachie's
Coxvicluin Bay
Tho Aimual Miotiug of
Rnto*
WANTED-lnatmciioa In abort band place if about 1 mile? op tho Cow.
iohan Lake Kood.
and tyiiewrilinir. Box 2, Dnnean.
payers lor Election of Trusteea and
\VANrKl^-^
-Str.iutrand eapalde ;;ntieral
aerxani ur liuly help. Miiall fainily
children. .Moat In; Koml plain eu
M-asmi 8^. NX rite Mra. Lnircin. L'tiu
can.
t47-l
Fok SALE—Fok terrier pnia. Aindy
F. C. Drake, Daneu.
140J

Fire. Life and Aeeident Imarance

Corner lut ou Icgram Street, price

This farm, which was cleared liy
Mewtrs Henl Bros, cunsista ut 340
acres and is known as the Kelly
farm.

DEATH

Real Estate aid iDsataoce dgeit.

Why Risk Your Life

•Mr. tj. Ud” h.4. • i.pii .ci i.t t|„.
ic-t 2-i aei.scl lh. I....CI. 4.. .III. NX.
.Mehiwtn ''Hj !••»».'.*
v,i n .»i..
L F.
«!■,'.

On Saturday eveuiug June 29th
•Kcurred the death of E. 5lasM>y
W roughton. A lover of all claa.es
of live stock, capahle and -neceaafol
in handling tlioui, his death will be
severe lo-s ii* the Agricultural in
terests of the district.
Mr, WroughtciU was a resi»eeted
mcniIxT of
the local
F'»rr«-ters
Lodge lUid was to have been inarrical.
ill nbiut i iii'iuths time to a lady
who was coming nut fr..m England. *
The fuuenii took place at St.
Peter’s (Juainiclmo uu 5luuday July
1st and was attended hy a largenumber of tho Forresters. The pall
bearuni were .Messrs. Fry and Tuvlcpr.
L B. Krv, U. Kaisl.t, A. Tilfunl,
and H. Souibcru.

J. E. HALL

I6S

n.-s

Cisler.c on July litii.
He eXj'eci
‘hr. Kerr, 4l.'H*iv. ui;| In- in
to remain iu Eugbiim t .i iiic next
huiK'iiii for nli.iut uiio u-eck lH.:'iii'
jx ur ciglil luoulli-.
iiiii;: NVmliicMlnv, .lulv 3>rl.
Make
n}i|i<<iutmcHtN O.X u^uu! nt the Ura;;
\Vcuther Summary for June
Store.
Moxiuium temuura
H4.H <m the tiiii
31in
••
30.S ou tl.» 3r.,
Mr. C. Uazett huvinu dis|io-o<I t»f
Mean
•'
59,3
hU farm al Sttnirno-. will ahurtk hcU
Uoin 1 67 inches
at Pnlilic
AacticiQ hia
lici^ of
ihuruuuhbrcd
aucJ
gniilo
Jeney
We understand that tho large
cowa, bull and Vuuug -tock. Wntch farm of ^lessrs Alex and William
aih-ertixiag culumoH for nutioo of Herd Itas been sold to a Vancouver
aalf.
syndicate for a sum of over 84U,U00.

Mr. B. B. WaUia baa aold 30 acre:
WANTKIt-A .v.,.in:: inno uu .lairy f irm:
exnrrirm-e not iKK'eMary; Ai>i>Iv •■I*. .1.' his place on Quamichan Lake to Mr.
l.en<lnr ollim.
6lJ
H. T. Holherford.
Mr. Wallis inF4tU .'JAI.E-FelerlnmiS aeatM rnnoe: tcodf to build again on the rniiaioiDg
aa t;n.al aa net.: .|.|.|y C. Fliillii.iii W»\ uf his pniperty wiihin the next few
ley. .Suiiienua.
5‘Jj
uioolbs.

FUlC SAI.E-F. \ Terrier Fn|.». In.iti
lirire alecks
F. 1% I.Wy.l. frol-

and ixpixts t>>
porli III shortly.

Vi.. I..-..,
im.! ...I, »nl Mi,
l-i.'li^N’.-lif liiitf i; ||>' t.i >.'..||iiiit. •
f <r n
ilnv-J.| vi.hMi. .ui tMi -.Nil K Mahuu is a viri.i to Imn*
Chiii:i c;ui.
-Xir tii.lijb tiueioi « nKti*e* r
! anil wa- oi.v «*l liio>i- wj..- vjii. .ist cat j
Kllllir.1 t-.r till’
IIIkI ’Wc'.-t
' OIK! hi the eailiosl -Uttey’. tblcUgb'
>||>>U ttllirh H'iil Ijikc
; tile rockii - jor lii..- C i' i..
J
ITili imi«t In- ■•1‘iit 111 .Ml-.
NL.ch .iKiM. huiionn. -.ii or Icjf.irc
Mri:. i;
lius-i
.Iu’» I.'.ili.
I laud from New X lo k ou the .S. .T).

\VAXTi;H-KnKli.i.mnii.tiM CarUmaiatn
ilraim
m Viirvriiaii ur maiM-.:er
uu lA'ir.. r>Htf«n'AiHla alairy. (rail niiii
tfriirrnl fnr-niii};. *1 »i> yean at .A.*riraltarak l'ulli*i^. Sulliiia*: liS inuiitti*
Mc* nk Brooke Smith and Fawke**
At t'lMiiuN. Writa II. F. liuroti, i- e M.
Fruiii-M llutrl. Vann>uvt*r It. I*. 3'i-.lu hav« purchased 10 acren fr»m Mr. T.
S. Dick ou the Trunk road near
FUK ri.ALH—ttiMat ru*. frt?«hrn« early in i^omeQoi Nchoul houae and reaido
Aiiirnut. .\|n*ly E. U. heaii, Feriia'iile.
ItaurHD.
4M'.ln there in tho future.

TU I.ET—Fnniiatirtl Itqnitalon; hiiIi all
mi»l»rn otiii.euieiitva: 7 riwiiit <3 linlr«Miniai: ii«,.r Kiver aii>i KrtTeatitm
t:ru<in<l« ini'l witt.in ten miiiuteti unite
ill lltinrnn. tto-nl ifAnten: iit> e.ilMreu
UMtit.-di it|*j<ly II. F. i'reVuBt,. |lUM3tj

Jaly 4, 19ia

Mr. C)>nr1i’.< Itn/i-rt hft.>
uf
A von j.ly dj.iK-" I '..k plac<-at '
lii'fArm "iTri
nt S>nn-a<»4iu Mr L. (...Iii-It'’ •m Tu silay lat.
Mr. ^Ukillt .Marriutt.
There Were nlapUt i>il pUipplo preseti'. ’

ORDERS FOR TYPHIIRITIN6
of any description should be
plsced with Mr. Henry Parker.
Duncan.
Neatness in execution and
promptness in despatch are
special features of his work.

prepared

to give satisfaction in thia line.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Arc and Fancy Goods.

NOTICE

A. PACE
Baker and Confectioner
begs *.g

inform bis onstumen that

a delivery

wagon Is now at their

Kcrvico carrying a full line of brend^
cakes, pies, etc.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash,
Mouldings, etc., etc.

HAY FOR SALE
Tenders will ha

received

by the

tlie Oiidersigned for the purehaae of
the crop of bay on tkg

proper^

mown as tho *-Averill Farm, aitoate
about

miles from Dnnean.

Lowest or any tender nut necee-

Phone 79

Duncan, B. C

sarily accepted.
Thoe. A. Wood,
P. O. Box IS, f>aooan.

i30
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“The provincial expenditures j*
on roads, trails and bridges in
____
that district is estimated at
$21,too, and this sum with the
To the Editor.
expenditures for the Dominion
The Cowichap I>>ader telegraph line and those of the
Rul ElUII 111
Sir.—There recms to be con- local cannery mean a good deal
liscnin
siderabie feeling about the re-! of employment for the settlers,
moval of all hitching pooU from all of whom see before them a
, Station Street Duncan Ci^, and very prosperous year."—From
; as one who U affected by it 1 ask the Vancouver Province, June
COWICIM ul COSBIE BIU
permission to say a few words 26. 1912.
on the subject
The removal of hitching posts
Pbga* 10, Cb«aaiB«i
is ordered by by-law No. 9,
clause 68. Clause B 9 of the
same by-law forbids “any animal
attached to any vehicle to stand
or be upon any street unless un
REAL ESTATE AND
der the control of a person of at
INSURANCE AGENT
least 17 years of age, or unless
tied to some unmovable object Loodon, Jam 80.—Mr. An
8m, Klr«r ud Ukm FmU««
or to a metallic object of at least drew Booar Law. leader of the
nintccn pounds in weight placed opposition, speaking at a great
OHEMAINUS
upon the ground."
Unionist demonstration recently,
Hence the ordinary boy of 11 suggested imperial preference as
to 16 i^ho has driven stout the a most likely solution for present
district may not drive into Dun
can City, nor may he hold a industrial unrest Quoting the
horse, but a “metallic object" example of Canada, he said:
No) EAti
if 16 lbs. is sufficient to anchor ‘The moment she gave us pre
V.L.AC. the horse safely. A horse an ference British exporto jumped
UoBd rMulntUI loU (or ulc 1100 chored by a “metallic object” to three times the qusntity sent
sad «p. («m»;
buliMM lota weighing 16 lbs. may stand in previously. We had last year,"
he continued, “in the question
MrMgt
MB trODURO.
any street and hence in Station of
CruftoQ it the tonninoa of tha Cu« •
reciprocity, a lesson which I
iehtn branch of the E. mod N. Hy.. Street.
The removal of hitching posts hope, has sunk in the minds and
with a]ilendlil liarlioar awl towoaite.
hbarts
of the people of this coun
from Station Street is not there^
^ tor intended to prevent vehicles try. (Cheers.)
Salt Spring Island drawing up there There is no “That arrangement would
I provision against motor cars have been inevitably followed by ^
8EA FHoNT.\GE
halting any where. Horsedrawn complete reciprocity ond would
vehidramaj- halt any where if: h«ve meant that our full share
.\CREAGE
anchored toal6lb.tvei|thtiwhich 5 <-anadiaa trad, would have
IMPROVED FARMS
mustl« metallic.-iron will do■"
all riBhU What then is the Irade of the u niled StaUs.
Fur parlioulam apply tu
object of clause 53? 1 have “Mr. Winston Churchil the
gathered that the object really “fher day spoke of what the colwaa to prevent horse drawn ] <>™» ““W do in regard to the
14a
Salt Spring Llaml vehicles being arranged up aide- , defence of the Empire. How
by-side in Station Street and ! ““c*! «wld they do if the Libernearly at right angles to iL thus;“I Party had their way? Canada
would have dropped out of the
obstructing it
‘This ranging up of the \*arious Empire, and would have lorraed i
vehicles is unavoidable when an alliance with a great na
B. e. LAND
hitching posts are close together, tion on the other side of the At
SURVEYOR
and it would be prevented by ere lantic. (Cries of Shame!)
OffioM in Duncan and Vieturia.
cting hitching posts down both
The Proper Goal.
Tolephooe 104, Dtincaa
sides of the street throughout its
length and spacing the poets 22 “1 have always had the hope
feet apart There is no hin and belief that the goal for
drance to motor cars pulling up which we ahould aim is real fed
anywhere in the street alongside eration—imperial federation in
m EiRKt Ptm ttd Orpi
the sidewalk, and horse vehicles which the United Kingdom and
Imr
should, in all fairness, have the everyone of the colonies would j
37 yeara' experience.
be represented. A few days
same facilities.
C«)U at Danoan twice a year.
Clause 27 of the same by-law ago, Uoo. Mr. White. Finance
Leave orden at Whittaker ik Jono^
runs “ne person shall ride or Minister of Canada, made a
or write P. 0. Box 1S56. Victoria.
drive any animal or drive or speech which may have far I
He
propel any vehicle, other than a reaching consequences.
motor vehicle, upon any street or said that Canada was ready to
road at a greater speed than six make such an arrangement.
miles an hour." What is the (Cheera) Well, 1 misjudge the
public object of making every feeling of my countrymen if we
man driving a horse slow down are not allowed to make it, and
to six miles, but not the motor that how. There are great diffi
culties in the way. Well, noth
cars?
EatimatU!! given on all claaaef*
C. G. Palmer ing worth doing was ever easy.
of above work,
Stonypatch There are great difficulties in
deed, but difficulties grow great
Doncan. H. 0.. P. O. Box 1.
18-m
er instead of less ss time goes on
and it is my belief that if some
such arrangement is r«ot made
soon then it will never be made."
CowUbma Stmtloo*

Kennington and
Gore-Langton

Correspondence

Bonar Law on
Imperial Preference

H.E. DONALD

LLOYD AND HULKE

Charles Curtis

J. B. GREEN

Harry C. Evans

Ramsden&Richarilson

Land Oleulng, Well Dlggiiig aid
Sepllc Tanks.

^owichan [ivery Stables
HAVE FOB HIRE

Hotors, Bogglu

Bella Coola is
Going Ahead

*William Manson, M.L.A.,
Tells of Plans For Telegraph

Saddle Horses Service.

Prince Rupert, June 26.—Mr.
William Manson, M. L. A., has
returned to Prince Rupert after
a week spent in Bella Coola and
visits to C^noe Crossing, twentysix miles up the valley. “A
bridge costing $10,000. being
erected across the river at Canoe
—and--Crossing is almost completed,"
he said, "giving access to the
interior districts around Lake
ESTIMATES GIVEN Anahan and Ootsa Lake."
“The Bella Ox>la valley at this
time of the year is looking its
P. O. Box II.
Uancan. B. C.
best. The farmers have their
crops in and the expenditures
going on in the district are a
material help to them. A Domin
ion Government telegraph sys
Hauling
tem is being installed from
Bella Coola to 150-mile house,
Clearing
the cost of which will be in the
Heavy Freighting
neighbourhood of $45,000, this
reaiBS ibr Hire.
being in addition to the provin
cial outlays for public works.
The telegraph communication
PM nil
lOlSILAI may be had with Bella Coola by
Foae LOO Terms Reasonable.

Mesber Bros.
BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

Teaming Contracts

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
14*

I Aug. 1.

Nation’s Foundation Solid
“I am never tired of telling
people," said Mr. John Norton
Griffiths, “when I hear them say
that Canada will get a setback,
that the foundations of the Do-!
minion are set solidly, and that
when the combined rolling stock
of the big trunk lines cannot get
last year’s crop out of the coun
try, one need not worry about
Canada’s future. Its praiperity
is based on the soundest of all
industries—the wealth of the
land. Literally. Canada is grow
ing gold.
“Something has be^M said
about the loyalty of Canada. As
an old African 1 would like todeal
with that question. Undoubted
ly the Canadians feel as they
felt in Africa, that they will
bear to the full their responsi
bilities in the Empire whatever
that may be, but that in assum
ing these responsibilities repre
sentation ia essential. We most
all work, it may be step by step,
for the only solution, the crea
tion of an Imperial Council of
Empire to deal with problems
which concern the Empire as a
whole."

LEADEI?

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Pete;sen & W. P. Jaynes]
“The Store That Will Serve You

Best.”

YOUR FOOD AT PROPER PRICES
Your Money has full Purchasing Power here
High grade groceries at right prices is always the great distinguishing mark at this store.
Startling reductions and baits of various kinds are not employed to keep you guessing as to
the proper price, but every article is priced at the lowest possible figure. Our store is
widely known as the home of fresh and wholesome foods.

!aspect this partiMi /Ist of good things:
Pore cane wgar, 20 lb. tack
100 lb. Mck
B. C. Sagar, 20 lb. sack
100 lb. aaek
B. C. Cream, 30 ot, tia
Charlea Cream, baby aize
Oar Special Bleod Tea,

Skipper Sardisee ia oil aad tooMtu <«aee,
pert'O,
....
Sea Queen Sardinen in oil aad (umatu
sauce, 2 tins
...
Clark'h Park and Beans, 1 lb. tins, 3 for
Van Camp's Pork and Ueaoa, I IL tin-, 2 for
Heinz Pork .b Ih-aos, 1 lb. tins, 3 for 25c, doz.

7.00
10c
•
fk
3 Ibt. for 1.00

i.v
2Se
35e
25v
1.40

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Tickler's Eaglieb Marmalade ia 4 lb. by.
.
genic tins

50c

I
|

Moak and Gla« Cu-Urd P.nr.^cr^ fall
16 oz. tins

Noel’s celebrat4sl AftemooQ Tea Jam, 4 Hi. tins
We ore LEADERS In CHEESE
Canadiaa full cream eheew, per lb. Canadian Stilton Cheese, cat. per ib.
••
•*
“ whole. “
English StiltoB Caeeso,
••
Svioi Cheese, per lU,
.
Uorgunr -lii Ch***?'**, i-'r lb.,
.
Mcl.nn'ir. Im|wrial Cheev. sjiinll j^r,
metliuiii,

*

HUc

SMOKED MEAT V'AUUBS

.
25c
.
25e
. 22>^c
.
cOe
.
50e
.
.*,0c
2.5c
.
50c

Ro\id llniii-, Alede, jH-r Mi.,
. 22' e
Swift Pr>-iiiium Ham-, whole, |K-r M*.,
.
2-*»e
Fiai-.t Oeikisi limit, p-r M».,
.
.
4>t,.
Royal lUroii. }►. r iU,
...
O-V
Swift’s Pn-miaai lUr-m,
.
. :u»e
Gnat r.ire i- »l»erv«s| henfn—Ji

in-ure alway-

OaiLVIE’S ROLLED OATS AIND OATMEAL
nre excuptlonul viiluss nt the followlni: pricua.
"a:...... . 10 O’, -.'k.

-

-

-

4.-.C
«2.1U

I

It..Il.,| Don n Jl., ...d,, .
21.
....

.
.

jo.

FRUIT JARS FOR THE CANININO SEASON
Cinw'u —pint, per doz., >
ijuarl, “
Eouuomy Jur Capa, per doz..

-

8.5c
$1.00
35e

-

.
.

Kcunuiiiy—per dor.
i|uart,
“
2 ‘I'ltirt,
“

$1.25
1..50
2.00

VALUES FROM THE GREAT FURNITURE CENTRE
Car loads of new, high grade furniture are to hand and on display in the new brick
store. Our wide experience in buying these lines and the huge quantities we now purchase
combine to make

Rock Bottom Prices
QUALITV IRON

BEDS

COMF’RT-BLE

No. 7 Iron iled-Heail 50 in. hiah, foot
39 ia. high, neat acnill paltcrn, plutn
Willie, 3 ft. wnle, $4.00; 3 ft. 6 iu. wide.
$4.25: 4 fL 6 ia. w»ie
.
. t
No. 8 Iron Red—Similar to Nn. 7 with hdditioo of bra.« kaobs on piiUis, very neat.
3 fL wide. 14.50; SfL C in wide,
4 fL 6 i& wide ....
No. 59 Iron Iktl—An excellent nicdiuo
priced ImmI, Straight Imr lUlur }uillHru.
Top brusH rail nud knoi>s, fine whito en
amel Huisii, 3 ft. wide. 4=7.75; 3 ft. 0 in..
$8.00. 4 fL 6 in..
No. 62 Iron Ib-d —Wry similar to No. 39
with widitioD of -well in foot makitie mor«
roomy, 3 ft. wi.lo. $lu.00; 3 ft. U in.,
$10.50: 4 ft. 6 in..
. ]
No. 490 Iron lied—.Vn elegant bod, heavy
construction of 1 in. tubing, finished in
white cnaiucl and brass trimmings, 4 fL
6 in. only,
•
•
- 1

MATTRESSES

The “Rollap" mattress, n hoe little eottuu
fell mallrevt es|«cially suii.s; tu tmr No. 2
wire c »T. .Mwde in 2 It. 6 in. width.
Had.........................................................................$2.50
Exodsirei, «•
top
-S'*- in two gratles of
lickia.* «t.d ill ihr>'c *.iiph-;

A Tick,
h ••

^3.00, $3.2.5 and $,1.:>0
a.a'iO. .3.73 and 4.00

Cotton top and bottom umtlres-. eseel-ior
f.tiid, fnney art tick, 3 widths, $;.*ii»,
!<:i.O0 c;ml
Tie- liactiesi mattre-a. fine o*tton fel? *41 ail
-i<I«*- with rxceUiur e<*nir«‘, very w.*!l
met great value at, 4 ft. 6 in only -

6.00

The famous Retttttore mattress i- nmri'
pojmiar than ever, itulid felt: will not
jtack ur get out of shape. Extreme of
comf.irt
.
.
. $8.00 to $14.00

SPECIALS FOR THE CAMP
No. 2 Camp Cat, 2 fL 6 in. wwle, strong
apriaga with cable -apports folding

..............................

No. 2 Cot, upleiUtensl, Oohl Modal Cnmp Cot. will -U]>|e>rt over
n (huu-nitd |M>unds, folds ini*t u niimll
biimlle. Iti*markiiht>* valu * nt *
Gold .Meihd Lump Ciiaira, folding
Quid .Mishd Ciimp .sitooN

#2.50
4.00

4..50
l.OO
6l-c

(S-e rollup insttr-s a»i«t*,r.)

Tent-, be-t 8 oz. dock.
8 It. X 10 ft. X 2 fL wall
10 ft. X 12 fL X 3 ft. wall
10 ft. X 14 fL * 3 fL v.all
12 ft. X 14 ft. X 3 fl^wnlt
Fly. (•►r 8 X Iu tent
•• 10 X 12 t •lit

•

-

•

I2xl4t.nr

$1000
12..-KI
14.00
18.00
.5.00
7.50

lo.uo

Ib'cliiiing Oimp Cbsirs m-.t and -((.mg
|.‘.y
Camfi .*sto\. - from
$0.ii0 llj.

NEW TOUCHES

BEDROOM FURNITURE

No. 9|—WMe oal; niouldiug. pn*ssrd mk
fecL filling wo.hI lion* ami U'-t cotton fell,
veloor covering .... $20.00
No. 10—Tui'ni*<l leg-, filling wikal fibre nnd
beat cuttou fdt. cover fiioged, 6.60
Cottage Darcn|>url, oat upena uut, liaek
leU down making full >i<cd bed .
. 21.00
Pine bed lounge
$17.50 an<l 20.00

Ni'»* htlU- dtir- nml
iu t’lriou-ly!.-. . f mirror-, goldt-ii uak aa-l . srlv
Kfig'i-li fmi'h.
l»re-H*r, $5o.0i»: Stmul, $4.50; sr*t
$14.00
Chetroiii*Ts ill \111dou--i2e-, golden ouk and
emb Engli'h rniisli,
froni$«.0Uup
Cheffooiers 5 drawer*, with mirror,
$13.00
Neal bislroum Tables . '
3,00

Many others.

Excellent line of mirrors

Sea Graas Farnituro and Unoleuin -m the Uallery

Watch for the Announcement of Opening Week

THE

Cow?!chan Ceader

_
H,r.- iH^n th^ r». n !hr
mctitj:-.
h
auJ

one of those nirc cases.
U prohaWo that all of these
complaints were made because
ty ©f the undervaluations which
lud been allowed to stand under
tho Municipality
/^u. uf X'u tli Cou-ichan.
rr^ki

j !•> Av.'j.-i .t.
y

.1.The city council have now set

—----------------------- -------------- lIiL-ir house in order in this res
I«nni.-.i A«.i
tti ini«. pevt h> employii.jf an independ*
fan. n o . '•> ‘htr
on; c.\ptTt ai.s ‘isor and it is up
TUfi COWSCM'.N I.K.\I'KR I'RiNT- to tilt* Municipality to follow
IN.; .»Ni. m.: isiiiNtv ov. i.ti*.
example.
IL li. i.t
At the pie.-ii'ot time lii-re ap
I ts-T

'
on which the Slunicijml Ta.\»i*inai..t!H-it.iu-«c ill «.a» atwriA- j,tion IS base.1. It is aiirmficiinl
...."”7 "
" V”
Ihitf uhercas llie total value
orpmuerty withi,. the limits or
inimur.-- Th.
i..r iIkst
1. the Uty of Duncan 18 K veil,
N«> .TivcrtiMmrm i*> uirit under the new a.<scssment, as
inr ic»A Hull 35c. aii.11..ur iii.i-rtinii. ;irc .j;j,;ir.n.OOO, this wime property
750 . ii >I,C
.1,.,
Municipality of North
; Cotvichan was assessed at only
! $287,000. The mere fact of the
In .TtU-r to 5«.«re in«rtion in
1 incorporation of the city has not

r:L::Z;rr,l::ir:;:'‘;:i n,ade ,his enormous durerence
on .MoimIrv.
I in the value of the property.
New »i.trti*cmcnu ntnsi Ijc in bj j One Other point in connection
Tm^Uy n.x.n. cnn.icntw.1 ..iwtiwrmenw ^ jth the assessinR of property in
bv Tiw..!., .(ur,.o«n.
Municipality occurs to us at
I this moment. As is well known
cOkaF.STOSDE.s-cE.
hhere is no tax On improvements
(um... ..i.rri.a 10
Supposes
or KKitrrnl inlrmt mtr tnvttcl.

All

1

aw

co.»»o.i«n™.
b», wu« ...I "••an has 20 acres in one piece
atbiK-M of wTiirr. not necewarily f.w which may have been surveyed
pablirplion. No letter conUinint; liWl- for purpOSeS of subsequent SUbloa» or os.-aaivc «M«Bcnt. will »w in- division into two lO acrt blocks.
■*‘'**^'*
____
'Suppose airain tliat there are
improvements on say 4 acres of
one doiUr. p*>r.bie
thU pitijieriy. Provided that the
•**'*"*^'
improved portions of the land are
all in one piece and not scattere<i
The full account of the Cowjj,,. %hole projierty it seems
ichan Bay Regatta will be found unfair to divide the property
on another pairs of this issue, into two 10 acre hlocks. one unThe aiTair was a preat .success in improved -or wild land and one
every ttay but there are one or iu.provcd. The JO acre piece
two |s>inls which we should like that is unimproved is thus
to be aiiovved to draw attention , brought under the 2 per cent
to. not by way of criticism but
Japd tax when, as a matter
rather for future guidance. In j fact, it is .«till a portion of thy
the first place the condition of ^hole. This, we believe, has octhe wharf is anything but safe. cured in several cases and docs
The whole foundation—that la not seem quite as it should be.
the piles on which it rests—is
in an unsafe condition and when
there are a large number of Tbe'^presence of £I.H.S. AlgerA..-.. ..
people on the wharf
it is any- ine and Shearwater at the CowttinTbutMfa"Nex\ and SCTin IBay KeEalta on Monday
we refer to the wharf, there isi»nd the exciting racea between
great risk of someone getting!of tl>‘twoahipsrather
pushed over the edge when: the' in-pressea further upon our mind
crowds line up to seel aome race I tb* great advantage of having
or other event There ia no'
Egeria atitioned in Cowichan
railing or any other protection Bay for a | enod.
from the edge and another year What great intereat in the ship,
thia certainly ought to be And therefore in the navy, would
remedied.
evinced in a race between
it r.ems ruber careless-if th- crews of boys in training on the
stoimship coaipnny ihu they sbip, many of them perhaps
M.;it.yv.i)nlloihppre?sin\ic- whoM homes would be in the
turia to say t.T It all the lickcU Cowichan district?
for the excursion on the S S.
We hope to see the Egeiia m
Uharmer were sold long before Cowichan Bay for the Keghtta
the Monday m iming. As it was. next year,
hundreds of iwple were turned
away from the wharf in Victoria
correspondent serds us the
and all their Dlans upset on ac- enclosed lines, a'd assurea ua
codiilof the lack of accoiroda- ,|„t they were actually sung by
the choir in a country parish
Last, but not least, there were church in England on the occafrom 1500 to 21XX) people present, sion of the visit of the Lord Bithe greater part of them trippers e|,„p „f t),. Diocese. We hope
oiltfcr a "good time.” There (hat the choir of St. Peter's
were five policemen on duty at Quamichan, u ill not break out
thoBay. This number ought to ai„gi„g this con posilion at the
have been sufficient to have kept forthcoming visit of the Bishop
order al! over the place. As it ^f Columbia,
was. towards the end of the after- „
,, luu. i,m..
noon a great deal of annoyance .\nd .ii.Trlun. s.i y. hup:
and unpleasantne.<»s was caused i« u
to people — more particularly
***
ladios- in front of the Post office wi.j hoj- y« •« y« little hiil«
by a drnnken Indian and a semi- 'nd «herei«ra d® y®o AVii.?
intoxicated cumpalriot and drunky*»» 4®
rn tth’te n en who were reeling T.i
the L®ni IU» ty:
atom in front of passing vehicles
•»>>• Hitl • Kiiu
and using i hjeciionable language. '*?*
•'*’ •'* '■*»’
T.M Shoilj never have been
Uu!i"h'?|.l
allowed lor a moment. It is un
fortunate ihat the p-lice were «i.y jemi.).. .®ye liuU i.iii.
not scatlercsi among the crowd
Asamatterof fact the.-e were T®-re i ,e
liif.-v:
bat fcwcasesoidrunkenness, but
that was rather good luck than
good judgement
!
inquiry con.
dueled by the British Columbia
Fruit
Growers’
Association
As wc mentioned in a previous throughout the various fruit disissue, there were but nine rom- tricU of the Province, asking
plaints recorded against the what labour would bo required
assessment of property in the for the current year, it ia of
city out of a total of 651 assess- interest to note that the fruit
mems. This was very satis districts aro much more thoroughfactory especially as the Court iy supplied with labour than was

COWICHAN

the case iwoyrars ago. when^
the last general inquiry was in- i
stituted. At that time fruit j
growers made application for
1450 men: as a result of the!
present inq jir>’ they have a.sked
for only 3‘».
Wages in the fruit districb;have advanced sligh'ly in two
years ami the conditions of the
working man have also i aproved .
in that fruit growers are more
generally supplyiiK co nsircahle
lodgings and suitable board.
From the inquiry it was learn-,
ed that on Vanrouwr Ulaid and
in the lo-ver mainland s'lita'd'
help can be :;eciireJ with little
difficulty without ary special:
effort on the part of organiza
tions for 1 he mtrp>so. It is true,
however, that in these districts,
the Chinese and Japanese
some extent receive the prefer-1
ence over white men.
The Okanagan, which will havi-!
the largest crop of fruit in its
history this year, has made the,
most inquiries for labour and it
is evident that there will be
suiUble employment for men
adapted to the work of harvest
ing and handling fruit.
The Provincial Government are
spending the large sum of $174.-^
000 on a new Government build-:
ing for the city of Vernon. Many|
moons ago a sum sufficient toj
fence and make respectable the,
corner let adjoining the Govern-1
ment buililing here in Duncan,
was appropriated.
Nothing has been done and the
corner is sn untidy eyesore on
the main street The building
itself is not by any means beau
tiful, and is badly in need of a
coat of paint If the Govern
ment could see its way to spend
one-hundredth
of the money
they intend to spend in Vernon
on the grounds and building in
Duncan some great improve
ments might be made. The E.
& N. reckon that it is worth
while to g? to some expense and
trouble to make Duncan “the
show place “ on their line. We
wish the Provincial Government
would show the same apprecia
tion of the natural attractions of
Duncan and do their part to make
the town beautiful.
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SocUtlef

JTwo Roomed.1
Size 12 X 24 feet standing on lot 60 x 150. "A Cleared.
City water laid on.
Price $850 Cash.

H. W. DICKIE
RcaI Estate and Insurance A^nt
Duncan, V. I., !!. C.

U. It. iUsScB. l'R>i>'r

R. OF P.
Nipu Lmn. Ro. IS

Leather & Be van
Real] Estate, Financial: “"<• (Insurance Agents
DUINCAN, V. I.
Branch Offlca

at Weaitholme.

/.isl yaur Prolt^rly trUk ui wilhoHl Jtl,iv; it mil fhty yon.

Sea Prontase
miles of sea frontage oh Maple Bay.
Lots from $135 per acre.

Meetini; every Satarday ereoing in
Cattle Hall. Siatiuo Street. Viiiting
KnlghU cordially invited to attend.
Wm. Kkib, C. C.
Jomr X'. Er.\XK, K. el R. A 8.

Iq Hsksksh Lsfgi. Ns. 14
Meete in l.O.U.P. Hall fint nod tbM
Mundey in eaob montb.
Mn. H. W. Halpkkxt, N. 0.
Mr*. D. W. Bxu.. Beoy.
JL

A F. AID A ■.

XA

T«p1sU4£I.Is.33

Ueeu eveiT eecood Swuidar in Meb

10 acres. Gibbons road, % mile from High School. All slash
ed. partly logged. Good house, 5 rootr «.
Purchase price $4,200. Tenrg.
To-let urfurnished
8 roomed bungalow at Crofton, modem conveniences.
Lo^s opposite the new freight station for sale
at moderate prices.

WuD>lerful attractioDi thii <<amiiH-r at

MAPLE BAY!

a boautful Sab-DivUioii within five roinntni walk of the aalt waterexcellent land, almO'<t all cleared and uod-r cultivation. Oood
water cuu he easily ubtaioed all over thit propcrt,v.

Prices Range from $400
per aorc. and very ea«y tertiu. Each i»t ii over five acrea, aqd baa
at ieaat one good building site.
Bu«h land on the eant of the boundary line, {n aolling fur f 1.000 per
acre. Thia ia ch-ared, cultivated, haa water and beautiful
views, and U aelling fur only half that price. For
full particnlara enquire at the

County Estate Office
-SOLE A0F.NT3C. DAUCeiTIWSCOTT. Maa-cw
Duncan. B. C.
V. o. Box ns.

Sutton Block.
Tvvjhuoo No.

W. M. Dwtkb. W. M.
J. B. PKTxneox. 8oey.
Rtrilun SUi. L 0. L
Meeu erefyaeeoad and fourth Toaedny
of each : ootb in tbe K. of P. UaU.
Viiitii
vitod.
H. H.Whjuoxx. W.M.
W. J. McKat, 8eey.

CHEW DEB
Ciothins Store

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES
New patterns, spedally imported
from China.
First Class Laundry
Good work guarmntecd
COWnwoOD FOR SALE

HIP YICK
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood
CtilN HOAN
P. U. Box S.
KennaLb Street.

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.
Agneultnnd I
onebert noUen.

Botsestociiig Q a Sptdalltr.
GOVERNMENT

V. GarUnd. M/r.

ST..

D JNC AN.

Robi. 6ra$$ie s, Son

EosterMikUiK

General Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEINQ
aspeculty.

♦VOO per 13
2.50 “ “
4.00 “ “

Kvrtilitv wvaraatecd.

W. J. C.laTLinr, Her. ami Kin. See.

P. O. Box 93

Ir>m Im-bvv lauag HlrMif* uf 8. C.
Hh...lo U\mn>\ ll«K; 8. C. White awi
I..ogh<»rBA.
Extiitiiliuo awtiov-,
L'tility

L 0. 0. F.
Owen Ud(t. >g. 17
Meet! every ^.TtnHry nreninff. VHitiny
breOirea runli.dly tartlMl.
II. W. llALr»2kxr. X. l{.

Piio.vE 64

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

A 0. F.
Cost! Abb. >e. 9208
Maeta the fint and tblnJ Tkaradays lu
every moath in the R. of P. Hulk
VuitlBg Brethren eordUlly weleoaed.
U. A. WiLLtWH. Chief Rniifw-.
D. W. Bo-U Serretxry,

lerion St;.
P. 0. B« 63

TshflieM 101
Ottice:

No. At Po«t ornco Bloolc

Real Estate
Insurance <t Financial Agents
Ust your property with us.

Mm. M

Porlcovlito Acreos^

With Uiv*r Frontage
Excellent Soil
Easy of access fiom railway
At Targuin Prices

riT'N-CAN. B. C.

picture;

have a com
plete atock of
preperrl to give
SuUfacUon. Cell end inspect my atock

grHAT.’g FRA MING.
Che Old euriosliy Shop
Kemoved lucor. vt Frutitaud KannetbSta.
Autiqce Furniture, Cbioa and
Curios.
UpbolsteriDg.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
^ent fOT the popular Spring

W. T. BAKRETr
OLUIUrr E«TARLiBIIKU SuoIiJKKKS

and Sh<H-^ U-p®-- 1
asd mwk«>nli-f.
All W.ifk gaarttqteo«l lir-.t-*-la«>..
Kkmx»:tu Stki kt

HrNC*x. i: C

The
garden;
NOW Is tte Tile to Pliil Pmaaists i
A Itiri'cd nun 1 er ot Plans, of
sood showy varieties — Core>psis.
Doronicuiu. Iielphinium. Foxgli vc.
Polyautua. Shasta Daisy, etc., etc.,
for sale.
Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancoat-er Island
48-f

WDV/VCmff-^

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Pon'itry Eatting

Contracts Taken for Etecticn.
L. C KNOCKER,
Cowiebao Statieo.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Plotocnpto. Diacii. B. C.

PUna and Eatimatea
fumUlted

FimeUM
work

.\ll kinds of Pbutograpb'c Work executed in the heat manner
Amatowr PH«tM 0««.loe.a. ertntaa •nd l«laFg.a

H. IST. CLAQUE
Dritiah CulunUa Uni Surveyor and Civil Kuglaaar

W. H. KINNEY
Coiindtr
ud Billlir

Land. Mina and Timtier Kurrep, ai«.
Phone IS7

,

Ut'.NCAN, B. C.

Uiuoui. B. c.
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Fashion Notes

I was shocked and horrified at
the prices which appeared to tne
quite beyond the reach of any
London. July 4, 1912.
ordinary individual. Everywhere
Deer Lady Readen.
the explanation .was the sam-'.
This week I said I would talk the tremendous customs duty. I
to you principally of bats and can't say if this is true hut if I
ner frocka One of ^ misdit advise the lady readers, 1
the prettiest and very newest would sussest, worry your men
ideas for hot summer weather, is belongings and everyone who
a Isrsre flat hat with a curved has any influence in these
down brim all round and almost matters, till the duty on all
no crown. This carried out wearing apparel is lowered, and
in lace or some transparent please do it soon as I shall pro
material with a wreath of roecs bably be in Vancouver one d^I
reetlag underneath the brim or Think of the evil effects
the hair is most
becoming
a ^..aiiaaian
—---------- to
~ -1
vo be
oe
womenhood, to
Canadian womennooa,
young face. For the moroent,lfo^ topayahuge sum for a
as I told you last week everygjmple hat that poaitively
body’s hit trimming, .hoot
without, it would
Miiight upward! but th« fict
pay them to "run homo"
that thofaahion has become ioj,<„
hata alone. However
general will kill it ahortly among U
not continue on this subthe very an-art people. Ono'j„,„ j
too strongly to be
thereforo thinks with relief to
temperate and the Editor
the very occasioiial "quite differ-1 „iu „pnmend mo for "estravaent” model that creep, in giadu-'
.uggestion,!”
ally »d Imeome. more and morel
^^

are tired of the frock, you can
cut it up for chflir covers. Indeed
casement cloth can be used for
anything and is one of the cheap
est materials going, being about
6d a yaid in London.
I have no more spare to tell
you of mere this week but next
week I shall tell yon all the
newest fads In stockings and
shoes and any new developement
in general attire during this
week.
A Lady in London.

43 ACRES

popular.
.
. .
summer frocks have two chief
/J1 Kirts of moat becoming ph,„^,erirtica. plain straight
ck« Btang bon«Ufor
jmd windy day. have com. into
„„di'
tong during the s^n-for
general than plain colour,
thMOwhodon’t mretoorimnt
h.ve a large toechon a, inrtoe.
.hantuog, are much
ladvocate dark ^yas-bemga
Urge flat button, covercolour that goes with everything,
^ ,, ,
MR. J. H. ULUMANN
and »long a, it, not a muddy i
j^
Mr. J. H. Ullmann, advertising
grey" will au.t almost «.y;p„e,„,„g
aee. on manager for W. J. Pendray &
colouring or
| everyone and not posing as giv- Sons, Limited, of Victoria, spent
Agood-tnek" for hiding the,
several days in Duncan last week
d«fieien«es
an old favtmn e,^ modified pannier effect can arranging window displays in
which has tonsnnbuimt ta to;
connection with The Cowichan
cover It with atotched ailk-or
Merchants Ltd. New Store.
piem Uce ^rd.ng to the ocW. J. Pendray & Sons. Ltd.
^lonforwhich itis^^uired^
have been established in Victoria
binding neatly at the edge, with
since 1875, and are the proprie
a contraating colour of ..mo
i, ever *l.n. A tors of The British America
IMt^l. Pieces for binding ^ deal of lace i. now being Paint Co., as well as manufact
ahould be cut on to bias’
more dre«iy frock, and urers of the well-known White
Swan Soap
and
Washing
Mling byto
.tout 3
h„ehmioddbiu lying by Powder.
Mr. Ullmann has been making
i”hllr **^.liio dinruLi an old for.“>me time which new may be a tour of Vancouver Island, from
Utad imn ato duwmae an old ^
again and can to
atraw into quite a aweet nver
jed in many way! Soft one end to the other, but spoke in
flounces, 2or3. aceord- glowing terms of Duncan, as one
toly to material, for hot,urninff to taste, are often seen with of the nicest and most progress
ive towns on the line.
a 'vertue' arranged to correspond
at this time of year, however .

toy am to obtained at Duncan
«.ny «.rt of reaaonable price
judging by to price. 1 had to
pay in Toronto. Montreal and
other Canadim citiea I visited,

.

Bedding Plants

.

Geraniums, i.obeIia, Stocks, Asters
Fuchsias etc. etc Hanging Bas
kets, Window Boxes, Tomato
Plants.
«^alat« owing to its non
Plants will be ready middle of
f^qoaht.ee, tot tomaten- May.
•> >™own „ caaemeut cloth eai.
For price list apply
to had in nearly any colour and
E. & R. Devitt
Duncan Nursery
really does not fade. When you

THIS IS
an age of specieJty.
The man
who succeeds to-day is the one
who can do something better than
“the other fellow.” We’ve been

SPECIALIZING
on White Swan Soap for over 35 years.

It's

easy on the hands, doesn't waste away in the
water, and

is

unexcelled

as

a

Between Bear and Metsatchie Lakes

laundry soap.

You can get

All Good Land. Stream Running Through.
1900 Feet Waterfront
Only

$350

per

Acre

Terms over Two Years
For Sale exclusively by

PEMBERTON & SON
Victoria,

B. C.

Blacksmith and To Campers GEORGE KNIGHT
Woodworking
Sampeon Foldiog CoUt

All work carefully attended to.

Tents : clpSiS"
Bow quality Itoelmiag “
Foldiag Settee* '

No Honcahoeint;

F.C. SONDERGAARD
Wontholme, B. C.

41-m

Contractor and Builder.
Ucxc*5, B. C.

Eatimate* fomubed for all kiwU
of baiUine*.

D. Hattie's

Repairs wA Alterations

B APCO
Pure Paint
i»i miide to liive HatiRfaction
to everybody u»inf4 it.

“BAPCO”
will pieuHC you
dny

you

{irat

from the very
put

it

on

iiiid

wiil retain ita appearance under

7 Bars for 25c
Ask your Grocer, and don't forget that White
Swan Washing

Powder cleanses and sterilizes.

the teat of wear.
For Male by

The Cowichan Merchants
Duncan,

B. C.
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Municipality of North Cowichan
Bylaw No. 69
A B7ISW In provMr lor Iko Rrsioral of Obolrs

whlek pr*v*sl

tb« lrr« Dow of wolrro is Solly** Croob sod {

• Cr»*h is lbs

Manieipolily ol Norib Cowlrbss sad lor borrowlai oa tbo erodil
of ibo Maaioipalily ibr oaai of S3009.f»n lor roaiplollot tbo saao.

WHEREAS a majority in number and value of the owners as
shown by the last Revised Assessment Roll of the Corporation of
the District of North Cowichan of the property hereinafter set
forth to be benefited by the above mentioned works, have petition
ed the Council of the said Corix>ration prayinR that the obstructions
which prevent the free flow of water in Solly’s Creek and Somenos
Creek aforesaid, be removed for the benefit of the followina pro
perties, that is to say:Sectiou

UEOife

Name ul Ovsar

65.0
22.0
17.0
5.6
4.0
14.0
1.5
28.0
9.0
11.0
23.0
6.7
4.8
AND WHEREAS thereupon the said Council procured an ex
amination to be made by J. Herrick McGregor, Esquire (a British
Columbia Land Surveyor, being a person competent for such
purpose) of the said locality proposed to be benefited by the said
works, and has also procur^ plans and estimates of the work to
be made by the said J. Herrick McGregor and an assessment to be
made by him of the lands to be benefited by the said removal of
the said obstnetions in the said Solly’s Creek and Somenos Creek,
the proportion of acreage to be benefited by the said works being
that hereinbefore mentioned and the said assessment so made
being the assessment hereinafter by this By-law enacted to be
assessed and levied upon the property hereinafter in that behalf
especially set forth and described, and the Report of the said J.
Herrick McGregor in respect thereof, and of the said removal of
obstructions, being as follows:“Commencing at a dead fir tree situated on the property of
Messrs. McPherson & Fullerton and shown on the accompany
ing plan as station 1 the Somenos creek falls from this point
down to mean high tide at the Crofton Road Bridge a distance
of 35.8 feet in 1660 feet giving an average grade of about
11.6 feet per mile. From this station 1 to the Westholme
Lumber Company’s Bridge there is a maximum grade of 26.8
feet per mile. On this portion of the stream it does not appear
to be advisable to work in the bed of the stream with the
exception of clearing out the grass and logs.
From Station 2 to Station 4 it will be necesaaty to crib the
South bank with a 36 inch dyke to prevent flooding and backing
the water up Solly’s Creek.
If the bed or the creek is graded in all probability it will
become an endless source of expense on account of the gravel
scour that will be deposited below all the bends and if the
straightening out scheme were undertaken this would increase
the velocity of the water and carry the scour down to Station
8 causing flooding at that point The question of catching
the gravel before the stream widens might be undertaken but
would be expensive and need not be considered unless the im
provements do not meet your requirements upon trial.
In connection nith this portion of the work it will be neces
sary- to carry the mouth of Solly's Creek down stream a dis
tance of 200 feet from its present position, and constructing a
new bed for it along the foot of the slope for a distance of 400
ft a good grade could then be carried right from the outlet
back to the rood bridge by the Farm house.
On the lower reaches of the creek there are a few gravel
beds want lowering to grade containing about 600 cub. yds.
and also a small rock otetruction containing 23 cub. yds. with
these removed and the creek bed properly cleared of logs and
grass there should be no difficulty in getting on to the land at
an early date except in the event of a high tide combined with
warm wet weather in the early Spring which is a combination
which cannot be counteracted.
The estimated cost of clearing the atream, cutting down the
gravel bars, trimming the banks and putting in 1400 feet of
cribbing 3 ft. high by 4 ft. 6 in. inside measurements of 2 inch
fir spiked to 6 x 6 cedar posts driven 3 feet in the ground and
filled with gravel would be $1500.00
The cost of our sun-ey to date is $453.00 and giving grades
and supervising the work if required would be $146.50. making
the total cost of the work $2099.50.
Rcrisc^ Assessmeat List of Semeaos and Solly Creek
Impraremeots.
1
2
2
2
4
4
5
17
17
19
20
18
18

St. K4DS«

Chenniinus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos

Diitrirt

Captain Watson
Captain Watson
L. Richards
B. L. A. Price
W. J. S. Dry
E. Barkley
E. Barkley
H. M. Fullerton
H. M. Fullerton
F. Lloyd
F. Lloyd
J. D. Groves
J. D. Groves

Nkiob of OwBor

AorcEK* %«(
Im|>ruvH Coit

65.0
50
Chemainus Captain Watson
6
1
22.0
Chemainus Captain Watson
6
2
17.0
5
Chemainus L. Richards
7
2
6.5
2
Chemainus B. L. A. Price
2
7
W.
J.
S.
Dry
4.0
Chemainus
1
4
8
2
Chemainus E. Barkley
14.0
4
8
1.5
Chemainus E. Barkley
8
6
28.0
20
Somenos
H. M. Fullerton
5
17
9.0
H. M. Fullerton
Somenos
17
6
11.0
15
Somenos
F. Lloyd
6
19
23.0
Somenos
F. Lloyd
6
20
6.7
S
Somenos
J.
D.
Groves
18
5
J. D. Groves
4.8
Somenos
18
6
Legal expenses, costs of advertising pursuant to the
Statute and other incidental expenses

July A 1912. '

FIRST:—That the said report, plans and estimates be adopted
and the said removal of the obstructions which prevent the free
flow of the waters in the said Solly’s Creek and Somenos Creek,
and the works connected therewiUu be done and constructed in
accordance therewith.
SECOND:—That the Reeve of the said Corporation may borrow
from the Bank of British North America on the credit of the said
Corporation, the sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninetynine dollars and fifty cents ($2,299.50). being the funds necessary
for the said w-orks as the same may be required from time to time
to pay all fees, costs, charges and expenses lawfully incurred and
payable in respect of removing tlie obstructions to the free flow of
water from the said Solly's Creek and Somenos Creek, including
the cost of the engineer’s examinatiun of the said Creeks and of
determining what land will be benefited by the carrying out and
completion of the said works and the proportion in which the as
sessments shall be made of thd various proportions of lands bene
fited by the said works, and including also the cost of advertising
as provided by the Municipal Act, and also the legal and other in
cidental expenses in connection with this By-law. The said 'Reeve
is hereby authorized to pay or allow to the said Bank interest on
the said sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars
and fifty cents ($2,299.60) at the rate of six (6) per centum per
annum which may be paid or allowed in advance by way of dis
count or otherwise howsoever as they may deem best The said
sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars and
fifty cents ($2,299.50) shall be made payable on or before the SOth
day of June, 1917, and the promissory note or notes of the said
Corporation given therefor shall be made payable on or before the
said SOth day of June, 1919. and may be renewed by the said Reeve
from time to time.
TH1RD:-That the following lands will be benefited by the said
worka, namely:
8«cao5 Hug*
Dhtriflt
K»in« «f Ovmr
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos

1
2
2
2
4
4
6
17
17
19
20
18
18

Captain Watson
Captoin Watson
L. Richards
B. L. A. Price
W. J. S. Dry
E. Barkley
E. Barkley
H. M. Fullerton
H. M. Fullerton
F. Llovd
F. Lloyd
J. D. Groves
J. D. Groves

56.0
22.0
17.0
5.5
4.0
14.0
1.5

2ao

9.0
11.0
23.0
6.7
4.8
and that for the purpose of paying the sum of Three thousand and
nine dollars and ninety cents ($3,009.90) being the amount charged
against the said lands so to be benefited as aforesaid, and to cover
the interest thereon, the following special rates over and above all
other rates shall be assessed and levied upon the undermentioned
lands:
a

I

=

111!
1
2
2

?

4
4
6
17
17
19
20
18
18

6
6
7
7
8
8
8
6
6
6
6
5
6

Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Smnenos
Total

65.01
22.0/ $1149.60 $334.70 $149120 $298.84
17.0
116.00
3150
149.60
29.90
5.5
46.00
13.80
59.80
11.96
4.0
2aoo
6.90
29.90
6.98
14.01
46.00
34.50
80.60
16.10
1.5/

2ao\

9.0/
11.01
23.0/
6.71
4.8/

460.00

isaoo

598.00

119.60

345.00

193.50

448.60

89.70

115.00

34.50

149.50

29.90

•

$2299.50 $710.40 $3000.90 $601.98
FOURTH:—The first of such above-mentioned annual
ments shall be levied in the present year 1912. The second of
such above-mentioned annual assessments shall be levied in the
year 1913. The third of such above-mentioned annual assessments
shall be levied in the year 1914. The fourth of such above-men
tioned annual assessments shall be levied in the year 1915. The
fifth of such above-mentioned annual assessments shall be levied in
the year 1916.
This By-law may be cited as "The Somenos and Solly Creek Im
provement By-law."
This By-law passed the Council the 13th day of June 1912. and
was reconsidered and adopted by it and finally passed, and the
seal of the (forporation affixed thereto the
day of
1912.
Clerk of uie (founciu

Reeve.

Public Notice

$1049.60

The Municipal Council will sit at the Council Chamber, Duncan,
on Thursday. August 1st 1912, at 10:30 o'clock, as a Court of
Revision on the Assessment of the foregoing By-law.
Any person complaining of an error or omission in regard to him
self as haring been wrongfully inserted on or omitted from this
assessment, or as having been undercharged or overcharged in any
such assessment, or of having been illegally assessed in respect
thereof, may, personally or by means of a complaint in writing
signed by him. or by a solicitor, or by any other person authorized
by him in writing to a,/pear on his behalf, bring his complaint and
the evidence thereof before the Court of Revision of the Munici
pality. All notices of appeal shall be served upon the Clerk of the
Municipality at least 8 days prior to the sitting of the Court of
Revision. Any person intending to apply to have this By. law
quashed, or any part thereof, must, not later than ten days after
the final passing thereof, serve a notice in writing upon the Reeve
and upon the Clerk of the Municipality of hia intention to make
application for that purpose to the Supreme Court during the 30
days next ensuing after the final passing of the By-law.
Given under my hand at Duncan, B. C.. this 27th day of June
1912.
J. W. DICKINSON
aerie of the Munidpal (>uncfl.

420.00
315.00
105.00

910.40

$3009.90
Total
AND WHEREAS the said Council is of the opinion that the
removal of the obstnictiona preventing the free flow of water in
the said Creeks is desirable:
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Council of the Corporati<m of the District of North Cowichan pursuant to the proviaiona
of the Municipal Act:

Prl28 Ust for Fall Show
RuIm and Rcfulabom
1. The 1912 Fall Show of the Cowichan .Agricultural
Association will be held on Scpiember 20th and 21st.
EatrlM poeiOwmtr cAom

17Uk

2. The annual subscription to the Society is Two dollars,
which shall entitle members to free admission to the Fall
Show and also free entry of all exhibits in all classes. On
entering the Grounds members must produce their tickets or
present their cards, or jiay the ordinary admittance charges.
3. The genera] admis.sion to the Grounds on the days of
the Show for non-members shall be Fifty cents. Children
between the ages of 6 and 14 will be charged Ten cents.
4. Entrance fees for exhibits will be charged to nonmemlters as follows: i dollar when the prize is 10 dollars or
mure: 50 cents when the prize 15 5 dollars; 25 cents when the
prize is under 5 dollars.
5. All entries must be made on the printed forms issued
with this Prize List. Spare forms may be obtained from the
Secretary on application.
6. .\o |>erson shall be allowed to enter more than one
exhibit for competition in any one section or cl,^ unless such
exhibits he of a listinct variety. This rule does not apply to
Live Stock.
7. All exhibits must be entered in the name of the owner.
8. In the case of Live Stock where the breed is men
tioned. each animal must be registered in one of the recognized
record books, and the animal's name, age and registry number
must be given on the entry paper. Further, the registration
papers must be available at the time of judging, in case of
<Ii»pute.
9. The age of cattle to date from August 1st, and the
age of pigs from September 15th.
10. All inside exhibiu, and stock in Divisions III. and
IV.. must be in position and ready for judging by noon on
Friday. Sept. 20th.
11. Horses and Cattle will be. admitted up to 10 a.m. on
Saturday. September aist. Judging of Divisions I. and II. will
begin at 10.^ a.m.
12. Private marks of any kind will disqualify an article
entered for competition. No diploma, writing or printing of
any kind shall
displayed by an exhibitor until the judges
have declared their awands through the Secretary.
13. Premiums will not he awarded unless these rules are
complied with, nor will awards be made where a class lacks
merit.
14. In all classes of over five entries, cards or ribbons
will be at the disposal of the judges to award as third prizes in
case of sufficient merit.
15. Any person wishing to lodge a protest of any kind,
must deposit the sum of five dollars w’ith the Secretary: the
same to be forfeited if the appeal be not sustained. The
Executive Committee shall be the final judges of all protests.
16. Live Stock must be haltered or properly secured
before entering the Show Ground. All bulls must
ringed.
16. The Society will not be responsible for any loss or
accident.
DIVISION L—HORSES.
Breeding Clauea.
In this division, except in the case of foals, certificates
showing registration in a reco^ized Stud Book must be
available by the judge when judging takes place.
Class.
1st.
and.
Draft Stallion, three years and over............ Cup $5x0
Draft Colt, under three years....................... $10.00 54)0
2
3 Clydesdale Mpre, three years and over.... iojoo 5.00
4 Clydesdale Filly, two-year-old..................... loxx) 5.00
Clydesdale Filly, yearling............................. 104X) 54»
Clydesdale Foal, colt or filly......................... io4x> 54x1
CHAMPION Stalliqn or Mare (heavy)... Ribbon
Hackney Stallion, three years and over.... 104X> S4x>
9 Hackney Mare, three years and over.......... I04X> 54x1
10 Standard Bred Stallion, three yrs. and over I04x>
5.00
Standard Bred Mare, three years and over 104X> 54x1
It
12
Light Foal, colt or filly................................. I04» 5.00
13 CMA.MPION Stallion or Mare (aght)........ Ribbon

I
I

Get-of-Sire ClasMs
ist
2nd.
14 Foal Filly sired by “Royal GoJolphin“....$i04» $2.50
15 Foal Colt sired by “Royal rfodolphin“........ i04)0 2.50
16 Foal sired by “The Duke of Fife"............... lO-OO __
17 Foal sired by “Endurance" or "Kingmaker" Silver Cop
Agricultural and Draft Claaaea
Mature animals in this division to weigh 1400 lbs. or over.
Horses registered or eligible for registration shall not com
pete in classes 18 to 22.
1st
2nd.
18 Brood Mare......................................................$ 54x1 $34X>
19 Filly or Gelding, three-year-old.................... 54JO 34x>
20 Filly or Gelding, two-year-old...................... 54X> 34x1
21 Filly or Gelding, yearling.............................. 54x> 3.00
22 Foal ................................................................. 5.00 34X>
23 Best Team shown in wagon............................25.00 54x1
Light Claates
Mature animals in this division to weigh under 1400 lbs.
Horses registered or eligible for registration not to compete
in classes 24 to 28.

Municipality of INorth Cowichan

Total
Ainoant

105.00
42.00
21.00
42.00

Cowichan Agricultural Society

1st.
$ 5 00
. 500

Filly or Gelding, two-year-old.
. 5^
27 Filly or Gelding, yearling.............................. 5.00
28 Foal ................................................................. . 54X>
5-00
29 Best Team, over 1.200 and under 1400 lbs.,
shown in wagon........................................ 10.00
10.00

2nd.
$30>
3.00
3.00
3.00
300
3.00
5.00

Miscellaneous
ist

2nd.

30 Saddle Horse...................................................$
$2.50
.$ 54x1
5.00 $2.50
31 Saddle Pony, over 13. under 14.2 hands..... 5-00
54X) 2.50
Puny. 13 hands or under................................ 5.00
54x1 2.50
Best Lady Rider.............................................. 5.00
s-oo 2.50
34 Jumping
ing Competition, open................. ;.... . 5-00 3.00
35 Pair, sho
shown in harness. (Harness and trap
one-third)
. lozm 54X)
36 Single Turnout. 2-wheeler. (Harness and1
trap one-third)........................................
Ssjo
37 Single Turnout. 4-wheeler. (Harness and. ^
trap one-third)........................................
3-00
38 Pair, shown to a Baynes Buggy purchased. ^
in 1912 from R. H. Whidden. No award1
unless three entries.................................. 10.00 5-00
39 CHAMPION Donkey.................................... 24X>
2M
1.00
40 Mare and two of her get..............Doering Challenge Cup
Small cup to accompany Challenge Cup. and become
the prupeny of the 1912 winner.
(Continued on Page 7.)

THE COWICHAN

JalT4.inz

Yorkshires

Cowichan Agricultural Society
(Continued from Page 6.)
To be won outright, the Doering Challenge Cm
must be won three limes consecutively. In 1911 Mr. F.
H. Maitlard-Dougall won it for the second time.
DIVISION IL—CATTLE
Animals in all classes except 86 and 87 must he pure bred.
Registered name and number must be given with all entries,
except in the case of calves under 6 months. .Ages shall count
from January* ist and August 1st.
Jerseys
1st.
2nd.
• 41 Bull, two years old and over........................ $10.00 S5.00
43 Bull, yearling..................................................
43
calf............................................................ Cup
2.50
44 CHAMPION Bull, any age.......................... Ribbon
45 Cow. tjirce years and over.............................. lO-oo 5.00
^ Heifer, iwo-vear-old....................................... 5-«> 2.50
47 Heifer, yearling............................................... S-«> »-50
48 Heifer «lf......................................................... 10.CO 2.50
49 CHAM PION Female, any age..................... Ribbon
50 Herd: three animals, any age or sex. the get
of one sire................................................ *0.00 5.00

122 Boar, over 6 months...
123 Sow*, over 6 months.
124 Boar or ^w. under 6 months...............
Tamworths
125 Boar, oier 6 months.................
126 Sow. over 6 month.*...................
127 Boar or Sow. under 6 months.
Any Other Pure Breed

1st
2nd.
Bull, two years and over................................ $10.00 $54)0
Bull, yearling................................................... 5-» a.50
Bull calf............................................................. 5-00 2.50
CHAMPION Bull, any age.........................
Ribbon
Cow. three years and over.............................. 10.00 5.00
Heifer, two-year-old........................
5-«> 2-50
Heifer, yearling................................................ 500 2.50
Heifer calf......................................................... S-oo 2.50
CHAMPION Female, any age..................... Ribbon
Herd, three animals, any age or sex, the get
of one sire.................................................. iou» 5x10

Boar, over 6 months............. ...............
Sow. {>ver 6 months..............................
Boar or Sow. under 6 momh>...............
CHAMPION Boar, any age or breecl.
CHAMPION Sow, any age or breed.
Grade Sow. over 6 months.................
Fat Hog.
Sow. with litter of pigs.........................

ist
2nd.
Bull, two years and over.................................$ioxx) $3.00
Bull, yearling.................................................. 5“> *-50
Bull calf............................................................ 5^ 250
CHAMPION Bull, any age.........................
Ribbon
Cow, three years and over............................. 10.00 5.00
Heifer, two-year-old..................................... 5“
Heifer, vearling................................................ S-oo a.50
Heifer calf......................................................... 5-00 2.50
CHAMPION Female, any age.................... Ribbon
Herd, three animals, any age or sex, the get
of one sire................................................. ioxx> 5.00
Ayrahires

71
73
73
74
75
70
77
^
79
80

ist
2nd.
Bull, two years and over................................ $iaoo $5.00
Bull, yearling.................................................. S-«> 2.50
Bull calf............................................................ 500 2.50
CHAMPION Bull, any age.......................... Ribbon
Cow. three years and over.............................. 10.00 SXJO
Heifer, two-year-old...................................... S-«> 2.50
Heifer, yearling............................................... 5X» 2.50
Heifer calf....................................................... 5-oo 2.30
CHAMPION Female, any age.................... Ribbon
Herd, three animals, any age or sex, the get
of one sire.....................................
10.00 500

81
82
83
84
85

Bui. any other pure breed..............................$10.00 $5xx>
Cow. any other pure breed........................... laoo
Herd. Bull and four Milk Cows........ Championship Cup
GRAND CHAMPION Dairy BuII.any age. Silver Medal
GRAND CHAMPION Dairy Female, any
age ............................................................ 25x10
86 Two-ycar-old Dairy Heifer, grade or pure
bred, in Milk, whose sire and dam were
or are owned in the district.................... 5xx> 2.50
87 Best Grade Milk Cow.................................... loxio sjm
DIVISION nL—SHEEP

All Sheep in classes 88 to 112 must be pure bred, regi^
tered in their respective Flock Books, and must bear their
respective association car labels.

88
89
90
91
92
93

Ram, over one shear...................................... $
Ram Lamb......................................................
Ewe, two shear and upwards.........................
Ewe. shearling..................................................
Ewe Lamb........................................................
Pen: ram lamb andtwo ewe lambs................

1st
2nd.
5.cx> $3x10
3-«> 2.00
3.00 2.00
3<» 2.00
3<» 2.00
5xx> 3.00

Soutbdowna
1st

2nd.
$3.00
2.00
' 2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00

94
95
96
97
98
99

Ram, over one shear...................................... $
Ram Lamb......................................................
Ewe, two shear and upwards.......................
Ewe. shearling................................................
Ewe Lamb.........................................................
Pen: rain lamb and two ewe Iambs............

100
101
103
103
104
105

Oxford Downs
Ram. over one shear.................................... $ 5 «> 53-oo
Ram Umb........................................................ 2x»
Ewe, two shear and upwards................... 3-oo 2.00
Ewe, shearling.................................................. 3-®® 2xx>
Ewe Lamb......................................................... 3-«> 2X»
Pen: ram lamb and two ewelambs............. 5®® 3-®®
Any Other Breed

106
107
108
109
no
111
113
113
114
115
]|6

3-oo
3.00
3-00
3-oo
SX)o

1st.
Ram. over one shear....................................$ S-oo
Ewe. two shear and upw'ards........................ 3-0®
Ewe, shearling.................................................. 3^
Pen: ram lamb and two ewe lambs............. 5-®-'*
CHAMPION Ram. any breed.............. 10.00
CHAMPION Ram Lamb. bre<lindistrict..
S-®®
CH.AMPION Ewe Lamb, bred illdistrict..
5.00
Two grade Ewes, (large)............................... 5X»
Two grade Ewes, (small)....................... 5.00
Pen: three gratle WetherLambs................. 5.00
Two fat Sheep........................................... 5-0®
DIVISION IV.—PIGS

and.
S3.00
2xx>
2X»
3-®®
--------•••♦
--------3-0®
3.00
3.00

Pigs in classes 117 to 132 must be pure bred, and certiScates of registration must be available to the judge at the time
of judging in case of dispute. Ages shall be calculated from
September 15th.
Berkahires
1st
2nd.
117 Boar, over 6 months.................................$5-®®
53 ®®
118 Boar, under 6 months.................................... 3 ®® 2.00
119 Sow*, over 12 months........................ ........ 5-®® 3*®®
120 Sow. over 6 and under 12 months......... 3xx>
2.00
121 Sow, over 3 and under 6 months............. 3X»
2x»

1st.
.$ 50®
. 5 0®
. 3^

2nd.
$3®o
3.0®
2.00

.

500

2nd.
$300
3.00

DIVISION V.—POULTRY

English
136 (}ame. any variety, male...............................$ 1.50
Game, any variety, female............................. t-S®
138 Orpington, Buff, male................................... >-5®
>39 Orpington. Buff, female............................... i-5®
1.50
140 Orpington. Spangled, male...........................
>4> Orpington, Spangled, female....................... 1.50
142 Orpin^on, any other variety, male.............. 1.50
>43 Orpington, anv other variety, female.......... 1.50
144 CHAMPION ’PEN Orpingtons, any variety iox»
145 Dorking, male.................................................. >-S®
146 Dorking, female.............................................. i-S®

Amcricaa
1st

Plymouth Rock. Barred, male..................... S
148 Plymouth Rock. Barred, female....................
149 Plymouth Rock. Barred, pen.......................
>50 Wyandotte. White, male...............................
>5> Wyandotte. White, female...........................
>52 Wyandotte. White, pen.................................
>53 W’yamlotte. any other color, male..............
>54 Wyandotte, any other color, female..............
Rhode Island Red. male...............................
Rhode Island Red. female.............................
*57 Rhode Island Red. pen...................................
158 Best trio pullets, any of above three breeds,
any color......................................................
Mediterranean

161
162
164
165
166

>67
t68
169
170
>7*
>72
>73
>74

1.50
1.50
1.50
i-S®
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.5®
I.50
1.50

1

OTd.

5-®®

tst.
and.
Leghorn. S.C. White, male...........................$ 1.5® $0-75
Leghorn, S.C. White, female....................... I.50
75
Leghorn, S.C. White, pen............................ 1.50
75
Leghorn. S.C. Brown, male.......................... 1.50
73
L^om. S.C. Brown, female...................... 1.50
75
Leghorn. S.C. Brown, pen........................... 1.50
75
Leghorn. S.C Buff, male.............................. >>50
75
Leghorn, S.C. Buff, female........................... 1.5®
75
Leghorn. S.C Buff, pen............................... t.50
•75
Best trio pullets, any of above three breeds,
any color.................................................. 5-®®
L^homs, pen. Mr. Seymour Green’s strain Silver Cup
Minorca, any variety, male.......................... 1.50
.75
Minorca, any variety, female........................ 1.50
.75
Ancona, any variety, best pair, male and
female .......................................................... i-S®
75
Andalusians, male........................................... 1.50
75
Andalusians, female...................................... 1.50
-75
Asiatic

Brahma, male..................................................$
176 Brahma, female..............................................
>77 Langshan, male..............................................
178 Langshan. female...........................................
Any other variety, male...............................
.Any other variety, female.............................
MisccUaneoua.
i8t

182
183
*85
186

Any other breed of poultry, male............... $
Any other breed of poultry, female.............
Pen: three pullets, any breed, open to boys
and girls of the district, under 16........
Bantam, male..................................................
Banum. female..............................................
CHAMPION LOCAL PEN. 3 cockerels.
any breed.................................................
CHAMPION LOCAL PEN, 3 pullets, any
breed ........................................................

2nd.
1-5® $®7S
i-50
75
t-5®
•75
1-5®
•75
>-5®
•75
1.50
75

2.50
>-5®
*-5®

1

2.30

1st.
2nd.
Best dressed pair Broilers, not to exceed 2
lbs.; not to be drawn, but plucked... .$ 3xx> $2xx>
>89 Best dressed pair Roasters, birds not to be
drawn, but plucked................................ 3^00 2xx>

188

190 One dozen best marketable eggs, (brown) .$ 1.30 $a75
191 One dozen best marketable eggs, (white) • >.5®
-75
Turkeys, Geese. Ducks, etc.
ist.

Turkey, any variety, male.
Turkey, any variety, female
Gander, any variety............
Goose->nv variety...............
Dock. I'ekin. male..............
Duck. Pekin, female................
Ducks. Pekin, heaviest pair..
Ducks, anv other variety, male
200 Ducks, anv other variety, fema
201 Best pair ol Pifeons...............
202 Be Rian Hare, hiick.................
203 Belgian Hare, doc..................
>93
>W
>95
>96
>97
198
>99

2nd.

•"■I

=1

DIVISION VI.—FIELD PRODUCE
Wheat, Fall. I hushel...................................S
Wheat, SprinR. I bushel.................................
Barley. ; bushel..............................................
Oats. 1 hushel.................................................
Field Peas. 1 bushel.......................................
Field Corn. SI* ears.....................................
EnsilaRC Corn, six stalks...............................
Tumips.fiSvve.le.lorc.nl............................
Turnips. 6 yellovi ..........................................

1.00
1.00

2«»3

233
234

237
238
239 Onions, ft yellow...................................................
240 Onions. 6 red or brown.................................
24> Shallots. I (|uart..............................................
242 Best Collection of Onions.............................
243 Leeks. 6...........................................................
244 Turnips. 6 table.............................................
Carrots, ft shorthorn.....................................
Carrots. 6 intermediate.........................
247 Beets. 6 best round..........................................
248 Beets. 6 best long............................................
249 Salsify, 6 Iwst roots......................................
250 Celery, ft best heads......................................
251 Com. 6 cars Sweet........................................
252 Corn. 6 stalks Sweet......................................
253 Cucumhvrs. 2 long outdoor...........................
254 Cucumbers. 2 short outdoor.........................
255 Vegetable .Marrows. 2 best quality..............
256 Squash. 2 best quality....................................
257 Pumpkins. 2 best quality..............................
25« \'egetable Marrow or Squash, biggest in
Show ............................................................
259 Pumpkin, biggest in Show.............................
2fiO Tomatoes, best b. «»pen air grown...............
261 Tomat*>cs. he«l two crates, open air grown
262 Cantaloupe. 2 best..........................................
263 Muskmelon. 2 best..........................................
264 Citron. 2 best.................................................

22X>

J-oo
i-OO
5XX)
1.00
t oo
i-OO
1.00
1X0
ix»
ixxj
3x0
ix»
ix»
1.00
1.00
i.oo
1.00
IJW

S?i

2O3
266
267
268
269
270
271
272

10.00
10.00
jxx)
5.00
too
1.00
i.oo

Waiennelnn. 2 best............................................

1.00

Green Peas, be.st quart in pod....................... 1.00
Broad Beans. I>est 12 pods............................. 1.00
Dwarf Beans, best13 pods............................. 1420
Beans, Scarlet Runners, best 12 pods............ ixx>
Pole Beans, any other variety, best 12 pods ixx>
Lettuce, best three heads............................... ixx>
Best Collection of Vegetables, grown by
Exhibitor: to be judged: 50^^ for quality.
y>^ for varieties, aojb for staging............2aoo
Best Collection of Vegetables grown en
tirely from Sutton’s Seeds......................... 5.00

I1
1s
IS

■i

1

DIVISION VIII—FRUIT.
Conunerdal Fruit
Cup S500
276
277

.$10.00
^ laoo

Best Box nf .Apples, packed, shown
opened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5-00
5.00

.

500

2.50

.

10.00

279
280
281

J
.

5-®®
5-00

.

5^

282

.

500

500
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

278

Named Varieties.
Fall Apples284 Gravenstein, 5 .
^5 Wealthy. 5 ...,
aSf:

289
290
291
292
293
294
295
296
297
298
299
300

Winter Apples—
Haldwin. 5 .............
Bell Flower. 5........
Ben Davis. 5..........
Canada Rcinellc. 5 .

1st.
.$ 1.00
. 1.00
. IJW
IXK)
. 2.50
ist.
..$1430
.

.

Colileti Russet. 5 .

.

Northern Spy. 5 ...
Ribston I’ippin. 5 .

.

Spitzenburg. 5............
.Any other variety. 5 ..
.

Crab .Apples, best 12............. .
Pean.
Class.
312 Louise Bonne «le Jersey. 5 ....
3>3
3'4
3>5 Flemish Beauty. 5
3‘^» Beurre Hardy. 5 ..
317
3«8 Bcurre Clairgcau. 5............
3>b Beiim- cP.Anjou. 5.............
320 Winter Nclis. 5 ...............
.321 Bcurre Bose. 5 .................
322 .Any other variety. 5 ..........
333

3'>

2nd.

$.50
•5®
•50
•50
1.00
2nd.
8.50
1430
■SO
1XX3
•5®
•50
•50
IX»
-5®
•5®
•50
14)0
5®
•5®
•50
1.00
•5®
1.00
2.50
■SO
2nd.
$ -5®
50
•5®
1.00
•5®
IX»
■SO
I.oo■SO
I.oo
50
1.00
■50
1.00
■50
I.oo
■50
I.oo
.50
I.oo
2.50

1st.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.

MisedUaeous.

1st.
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212

1.00
1.00
1-00
1.00

I*otaii>es. 6 Earlv
.......................................200 Si.oo
l^uat•>e^. ft Iri-li' Cobbler............................... a.oo
l-OO
I’oiaifH^s. ft Early .......................................... 2.00
I-OO
l’«*iaioe«.b any other early variety. name«l.. 2.00
i.oo
Potatoes, b ('»ob! Coin.................................... 2.00 1.00
Piklalms. f> Cp*|o-i)ale.................................. 2.00 1.00
potatoes, b Carman........................................ 2.00 1.00
potatoes, b Late Rose.................................... 2.00 1.00
I -OO
Potatoes, b Burbank Seedling....................... 2.00
Potatoe.-. ft any other late variety. iiamc<L . 2 (>0 1.00
Potatoes, ain early variety, namvl. 25 tbs... 5.00 2.50
Potaickcs. any late variety, named. 25 lbs... 5.00 2.50
Potatoes, collection, t-jiir varieties. 12 of
each sort..........................................Championship Cup
tSilver Cup to accompany)
Cabbage. 2 Drumhead....................................S 2.00 $1.00
Cabbage. 2 Savoy............................................ 200 I.00
Cabbage. 2 any other variety......................... 2.00 1.00
1.00
Bnis.sels Sprouts. 2 stalks............................. 2-oo
CauliHowers. 2 hi ads....................................... 2-00
Onions, ft white................................................ 2.00

rS8

2.30

ixx>

DIVISION VII.—GARDEN PRODUCE
220
221
222

1st.
2nd.
1.50 $0.75
1.50
.75

edPowl

192

Mangels. 6 long red........................................ 2.00
Mangels. 6 Globe or Tankard.......................
...............................1st. Box slumping powder
atS Sugar Mangels. 6............................................ 200
2.00
216 Carrots. 6 long, white or yellow.................
217 Carrol.-i, 6 long red.......................................... 2 0®
218 Carrots. 6 intermciliatc. white or red..........
............................... 1st. Box stumping powilcr
Thousand Headed Kale. 2 licad<................ 200
213
214

224
225
22b
227
22S
229
230
23«
232

3.00
10.00
20.00
5-00
. 5-00
. 5XJO

A pen of birds is understood to mean, one male and three
females, to be judged on the basis of 50 per cent, type and con
dition, and SO per cent egg laying conformation.

Guernseys
61
6a
63
64
65
6b
67
68
69
70

2nd.
1st.
.$ 5-00 $3«>
. 5-00
3-0®
2.00
. 30®

tst.

128
129
>3®
13»
132
*3.3
«34
>35

HoUteins
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

LEADER

and.

a.jo Sl-uo
2.50 100
.-™
aoo too
2.00
2.00 1.00
3.00 2.00
2.00 1,00
2x0 t oo

Class.
334
335 Plums. 12 I’oml's Seedling .
33(i Plums, 12 Yellow Egg ....
337
338
339
340
34> Best quart of Blackberries...................
(Continued on Page 6.)

ISl.
.$ 1.00

1.00

..

1.00
1.00

2nd.

s .50
•50
•5®
SO
■SO
•50
•5®
50
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Cowichan Agricultural Society
(Continued from Page 7.)
DIVISION IX.—LADIES’ WORK.

.

Class.
1st.
and.
342 F.;del W(.rk. any article
................... $ I-.50 $1.00
343 CriK'Iict l.acc. c«*ttoii. one yani................... 1.00
•50
344 Hand .Made l.acc. Point .............................. 1.50
1.00
345 Irish Crochet l.acc. any article ................. 1.50
1.00
1.00
34*1 Wollachian Kniliroidcry. any article.......... 2.00
347 Best speciniru Drawn Work....................... 3.00
1.50
348 Tea C«»y. cmbroidcrcil................................ 3.M
1.50
349 Sofa Pillow, silk embroidered..................... 4.00 2.00
3^ Tea Cloth, embroidercil................................ 3.00 2.00
351 Stencilled Curiains........................................ 3.00 2.00
352 Stencil Work, any other article................... 3.00 2.00
353 Heinsiitching. any article ........................... 3.00 2X0
354 Pair Pillow Slips, hand embroidered.......... 3.00 2.00
35.5 Cor»ct Cover, hand emliroitlered............... 3.00 2.00
35*» Party Shirt, hand made................................ 3.00 2.00
357 Night Dress, hand embroidered................. 3.00 2.00
35« Shirt Waist..................................................... 3.c» 2.00
35*» Kmbroidcred jalxit....................................... 3.00 2.00
3*0 Best six Biillonholcs.................................... ’ 2.00
1.00
3O1 Bc.-t danie«I linen Tablecloth .................... 3x0 2.00
3*^12 Best darned S«ks or Stockings................. 2.00
txo
3**3 Pair Knitted St<.»ckings................................ 2.00
1X0
3*14 Pair men’s Sork>........................................... 2X0
1X0
3*>5 Knitted silk Tie............................................ 2.00 1.00
3*i*» Chibl's Summer Dress, hand made ....................... 5x0
2.50
3*»7 Baby’- Trou—cau. hand made, any three
articles......................................................... 15.00 10X0
3*>l* Bc<t Display of W*»rk exhibited by any one
S»»ctety: n|>cii t4» Sewing S<xieties of the
Di.'irict ........................................................ 15x0

DIVISION X.-DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Cla.--;
1st.
.i;-! I.«>ai'of Br<>wn Brca«l.....................................
.<■1 Blaiii Rolls, hall doren...................................
.I/-4 riaiii Scones isiNlai. half dozen.................
I’laiii Bi-ciiii- ritaking powder), half dozen 1.00
jpi Sc'-ich Miortbreail ..........................................
•j;7 Vruil Cake ..........................................................
.17« Sved Cake ............................................................
I.a\cr Cake..........................................................
■ISO S|NMige Cake .....................................................
.\pplc I’ic, plate..................................................
Bf-i Collection «»f Jams..................................
Mannulatlv. *.>rangv ....................................... .

:.;s

S

2nd.

1st.

Raspbcrric'4 ................................................
Cherries ........................................................... ........

;si
.VIO
.191

I’ickicil Cucumbers...........................................
Honey, three combs.............. ................. ..
...
Money, three bottles....................................... .

.50
■50
.30
•50
SO
•50
.50
•50

.IS
•50

s't

.50
.to
.50

396
397

1.00
1.00

.50
.50

In
1.00
■50

i.io
DIVISION XL
Girls IS Years snd Under.

2nd.
$1.00

Hintonholc>i on linen ................................
Draw n Work, any article................

398 Eyelet Emhroider>'........................................ 1.00
399 Hemstitched Handkerchief........................... 1.00
400 Dressed Doll .................................................
40t Hest Loat of Bread......................................... 1.50
402 Plain Cake .........................
2.50

.50
.50
cq

i!oo
1.00

DIVISION XIL—FLOWERS.
Planta.
Class.
,st.
2nd.
403 Geraniums, single, 3 plants.........................$ 2joo $1.00
404 Geraniums, double, 3 plants......................... a.00
1.00
405 Native Ferns, six plants................................ txn
1.00
406 Fern Specimen................................................. 2.00 i.oo
407 Foliage Plants, two...................................... 2.00
1.00
408 Specimen Plant in dower............................. Zjoo
14X)
Cut Flowers,
Best Collection each of the following:
Class.
ist.
2nd.
409 .yiers .............................................................. $2.00 $1.00
410 Nasturtiums.............................;.................... 2.00 I4»
411 Stocks .............................................................. 2.00
IJJO
4ia

Pansies ...................................................................

24»

i«> '

413
4*4
4*5
416
4*7
418
419
420
421
422
4^3

Dahlias, one bloom each...............................
Petunias ..........................................................
Begonias .........................................................
Carnations, gronm out-of-doors...................
Sweet Peas.....................................................
Annuals.............................................................
PerenniaU.........................................................
Six varieties of Roses. I bloom of each........
Bouquet of Wild Flowers.............................
Bouquet of Garden Flowers.............. ........
.Arrangement of Flowers for Table Decora...............................................................

2.00
2.00
2.00
5x0
5^
5.00
5^
3x0
2x0
2,<>j

1.00
ixx>
1x0
3.00
3.00
3x0
3,00
2.00
Ixo

5-00

300

pictures be mounted or framed in a simple manner, such as
passe-partout: see page .....
Claw-

i«t

and

r'"*
.............................................. $3.00 S2.oa
43^» Best Portrait .................................................. 3.00 200
Photographs of Live Stock.............. 3.00 a.00
43*» Three Photographs taken at Cowichan Bay
RcRalta, 191J.............................................. 3,00 2.00

NOTICE

I intend holding Public Auctions regulcrly each month
until further noUee. on the Thin nOKWr. at the

Auction Mart
DUNCAN, B' C

Anyone wUhing to ditpoee of Furniture. Farm Implementa. Vehicles or Cattle, please
communieste with me.
1 shsll be gisd to be bid fur anyone wishing to
purchsse sny of the sbove, snd uneble to
sttend the ssles.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

MILLINERY SALE
ABSOLUTELY GENUINE AT

DIVISION XIIL—ARt.
Paintings to be original and execute*] .-since Sept. 23rd. 191*.
Rule 6 does not apply in this division.
OUs.
424 Landscape ..................................................... $ 3^» & 3,
425 Marine Subject.............................................. >xio 200

Christine’s, 738 Fort Street
Bemg ohliged to iruit the Old Country, Leaie and

427 Figure Study..................................................
428 Animal Study..................................................
Water Colour*.
^1®**;

,

' '

• •• -

3.00
3.00
1st.

2 00
2.00
2nd.

429 Landscape...................................................... 5 3.00 $2.00
430 Marine Subject .............................................. 3.00 2.00
43«

l.m

Class.
1st.
.V)i Child’s Nigbtdrc-s. hand made................... ..S 1.50

1.00
1,00
i.oo

$ .5°

Bottled Fruits (No Sugar).
Cla-s.

3V3 Dariit.l Socks or Stockings.........................
304 Soil Cushion .................................................
395 I'atchcd Pinafore............................................

gV"

................................................................

300

43^ Figure Study.................................................. 3.00
433 Animal Study................................................. 3.00
434 Best Design for poster or catalogue cover
for Fall Show. 1913. Society to retain the
right to use winning design........................25.00

2.00

2.00
2.00

Photographs.
Photographs must have been taken by the Exhibitor since
September. 1911; there is no restriction regarding who did the
developing and printing, and judging will be based on the
composition and interest of subject. It is suggested that all

Fixtnroa to be sold.

Nursery
GEORGE T. MICHELL Duncan
B. and If. Derm
GENERAL MERCHANT

Greenhouses • Msrehment Rosd

Pot Plant and Flower Store ^ mOe
from Uoocan on <4namiohon L«die Rd.
Cnt Flowera,
Foliaae,
Pot PlanU
Pbooe X88
Ferns,
Bnlbo, etc.
88s
COWICHAN STN.
Ordeiw for bua^ag bMkott, pIsoU ot«.,
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co may bo hookod at Cowkbao Morahaata.
Agricultural Implemeuta.
P. 0. Box 188. DUNCAN B. C
Hardwire a Specialty.

Cowichan
Agricultural Association
Elsewhere in this issue will be found detailed Prize List of
Cowichan Agricultural Fall Show—to be held September 20th
and 21st, 1912. Owing to the fact that this list has been
completely revised from previous years the publication has been
unavoidably delayed.
'The Secretary will be obliged if aU who read this notice will endeavour
to make this preliminary announcement as public as possible.
It will be re
printed in next week’s Leader and spare copies can be obtained on application
to the Secretary of the Cowichan Agricultural Association.
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Notes from Vancouver port ofathese scientific nne*.ho<ls
i:'r ^

there are educational classes held ;
June 29th. 1912.
rejrularly durinsc the winter at
i There arises regularly every
Here the students can
’ summer an outcry in Vancouver ■
jejni, (.per (good heaon the subject of the milk sun-: ve„s!) a„J li.ien to experts lecply. .Many and various are the ,„H„gon various auhjects and
reason., given for imturities in je„;„„siniiing by praitical exLet us send you a pamphlet describing the new
milk; the city is blamed, the .erimenu the simpler forms of
Provincial G.>vemment is hlnire,l! j.
i n„jvi,jge.
h. p.. 4 passenRer Hupmobile.
and the Dominion Goverrment ia
i
nanli hi s b.-»n that Hulblamed. The blame pursues a i^p,!
„f the foremost agrivicious circle but the milk pur- e„|tun.i countties id the world,
; sues a very straight course. Milk; ar.d yet lioilnml U u.suolly conJin summer is liable lo go sour I
^ country where thc
COWICHAN BAY
I when the weather is hot.
How, dykes alone keep out the sea,
can it be preserved without the „„j„Hcro the sand from the
addition of preservatives? and ■
ghore annually covers up
how can the city autliorities pre-, thou.sands of acres of land. It
vent its adulteration? The laws, „,jg
^e done at the moulh of
regarding the percentage of hutRhine, why cannot it be done
T. Hydt rako mi L r. Foster, Proprietors
ter fat are strict; cows are in ‘ ,t the mouth of the Fra.«er? And
spected and it is easy for people ^
gj the mouth of the Fra
Launches kuiit and ali kinds of repair work done.
to insist on getting milk only, jg, hut throughout British ColEngines overhaoied.
Acceaforiea stocked.
from the people who hold a car- „„hia. The Dutch farmers have
tifleateof such government in motor boats that give them
We can make your old iaunchea iike new.
spection. But Vancouver gro^s cheap transportation for their
Get your boet painted before the summer comes on.
rapidly, and It has to draw its milk. They ship their products
We buy second hand hosts and have several launches and
supplies of milk fmm many sour by bsrges. They sell it to the
engines for sale.
ces. It has to put up with uhat merchants direct from those bar
it can get Not so very long ago ges, and the merchants bid for
a Hygienic Dairy Farm was start the produce egainst each other.
ed at Matsqui for the express It is all a question of organiza
purpvuie of supplying Vancouver tion and co-operation on the part
with pure milk. It was well fin- ot the farmers.
ancetl locally, and iu directors
It is of immense importance to
! were all men of substance.
It Vancouver that the farmers
failed in spite of spending money hoi’ld co-operate in this way.
on the most modern and sanitary The consumer in Vancouver is in
HEATING and UGHTING
Why? It cannot the hands of the merchant and so
appliancesHighest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only.
have been for the want of a mar is the farmer in the country.
ket It may have been on ac This merchant may be an excel
We have installed the best Water Systems
count of the expense entailed in lent fellow in liis wny. and it is
in the district.
bringing milk to Vancouver from obvious that a farmer must haw
Matsqui: it may have Imon ob some proper distributing cul^re^
liged to ask too much money for in the city, but the merchant is
PHCNES:
1 its milk. If the writer rera*m- there to make money just tht^:
Residence 128
Shop 59
bers rightly it charged 15 cents same as any one else, and the;
a quart for milk delivered in only way he can make lots of glass bottles Most of the in money is by buying in the cheap
spected milk costs 12>4 cents a est and selling in the dearest
P. O. Box 154
Telephone 58
quart, and all milk cosU at least market.
ten cents a quart The whole
Strawberries are selling in
question of the milk supply is Vancouver at two boxes for 25c,
interesting because it seems to be In many cases the bottoire of
one of the possibilities for co-op these boxes are nearly half way
erative work on a large scale by up.the$idefl. This is a common
the farmers.
ESTIMATES GIVEN
fraud with the American pro
Holland is an excellent exam ducer or whoever ships them in
on all kinds of Plumbinjt, Heating, Waterworks
ple of what has been done in the that fashion, but it is one that
and Lighting.
line of improving the milk sup costs the consumer a goodly sum
ply and marketing it under co in Vancouver. Does the mer
Gapoline Plants installed for Lighting
operative methods. Milk, butter chant protest? Why should he
or Pumping purposes.
and cheese, are three of Hoi as long as the public buys? Ev
land’s principal products, and eryone vontiplains of the high
! strict control is exercised over cost of living, but no one seems
DUNCAN, B. C.
!the industry.
,1 to trouble about the ren edies. If
With regard to the punty of
^all a meeting of
the protiuct. in the first place.! p^oteat. they are called "knockIhecaitle themselves are not on- era" and "bad advertisers" ana
ly registered by the hwal breeiltj,ey complain of the
era’ a.ssociations. but if pos-uhle
thing is said. I
the farmers get them registered ijjey are informed they need not
with simplicity
by the Netherlands Herd Book come to the coast that they onis found in the
.Society. This Society apparent- j..
^
and
ly has two books-the Register
^igh wages. Noth-1
and the Herd Book. An quintal |
must be said or done^
b. be entered in the register must that interferes with the "g.;l-,
Deigoed with the aim ol making tbe mo«t simple eui:i»e
come up to a certain standard of rich-quick" schemes of the few.
pos&tble. consiMent with economy and great power, this engine
excellence in type and apparent The resuurants are appallingly I
has been brought as ne»r the ideal as modern iaventioc sod
specialization for beef or milk bad on the whole, and the food |
discovery rvill allow. The
production. All the forms used appallingly denr.
' Don’t com-;
Principle of Operation
are elaborate and have a dia plain—don’t knock." Thelegis-!
is the secret for it is at ouce simple and efiective.
grammatic outline of a cow or lation for the restaurant bust-;
Cowichan MercHants, L^lmlted,
bull as the case may be. The ness in Vancouver.
Affcnte
farmer has to mork the form with the "Spencerian" option on
with the markings
- on his beast , life, is enough to put most resfor identification. Some of^ the tgyfgnis out of business unless
- _ - —cows registered on these herd these prices are charged. Yet
when the beginning of things is
7***^ {analysed, it is want of co-opera-,
The average in the best herds is j
of the farmers
given as S60 gallons and over. In'j jhe country that has a good
SIB XSMUND WALKBB. CV.O, LUD. D.CU, PtwWwt
Great Britain an average farm
the prices,
cow gives 400 to 500 gallons » . just imagine what would hapALEXANDER LAIRD
JOHN \IRD
year. With regard to the butter
^ well advertised fast
DBCT
runninR mt tor I oat l.ft. say
REST, S1Z,500,UUO never Fay with absolute certain- Cowichan l ay. every morning
CAPITAL, $15,000,000
--------------------ty that a butter ia run* merely
Vancouver, and came ui> to
We are Dole acents in this district for Huiison automobiiea. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 selfstarlinK 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES

Cowicbaa Bay Latmcb & IHIotor Co.

Washing, Ironing or Preserving
PAROWAX
Tl e RTeatest of all ck-aninR ayenLs clvan< and
whitens at one c iKTtition.
Imparts a rIo.sk ;«> fabrics that car.Mit U* sicured
from starch.
The perfect seaUrg
jellies.

25 cents per lb.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

J. L. HIRD

POWER

Duncan Pharmacy
Within His Income
We find from experience that the young man
who becomes really interested in a Savings
Account invariably learns to live withm his income.
This is only one of the many advantages of a
Savings Account in

THE BANK OF

British North America
Try it for yourself.
TO TEAStS IN BO«INX«g

Capital and Keserve Over •7*500.000
Duncan Branch—A W. Hanbam. Manager.
Thr )tc«t Aii>l U-j-t cxpctiKive
na- fir rrc
uf
iiMOutacture
Wc M«ick

vx . .

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

•■‘•'S'*-

Thr*«* «rr Hi, littrsi
u( llic ».Mt inakrr*.

They are lne»j>rii«lve in i»rire ^u-1 -jive t!»e
e»I
Aik >'«UP Iek-«I Ele lar lo ilio« yi>o a tample.

in ow.

TISDALLS LIMITED

Succes-sorn to Chas E. Tisdall
Dist'ibutors for Hriiisli Columbia
VANCOUVER

im FmtUH

xnia aidiKii i %tmi

Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT AND WEST
PROPRIETOSju

Pteic74

liru St

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COU! TF.R. Proprict-r
Opposite K. of P. Hall
A rt-tralar

at;,

«*nl« r l-'ll

tuif H. rvi .j '.t nil l>'*ur* from 1.V up

DINNER FROM

12 TO 2

35c

Firkt E'laww f.H.L ill chai;^-f>( kitt lx'D.

M.mI nckf-tw at

Cigars

mt.'*.

Tobacco

Confectionery

Summer Firewood
KILN DRIED TRIMMINGS FROM
LU.MBER MILL-

Just tlie thing for quick fires
during the hot weather

;r„aphyS™.;.i,.“

Interest at Ui. carraot rale is atlonxd on all deposit, of SI nnd cate of rurity can Only be Riven g,j,(jleg^
fnnn llie boat dirnpwards. Careful allcotion is Rivni to every account Small accounts ; when the oriRin ot Ihe aamcle Ls
It could leave at Mich an
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated b}'mail.
known, and when its chenlic^ hour ihnt it would arrive every
Accounts may bo opened in the names of two or more porsoos, imposition can be c.mparrf
Igg,g„orgi^hto'clock.
wnthdrawaU to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.
g, with that of a aamiile made “n-1 Would it be iialronized? Just let
der direct supervision ot
Ijijg fgr„,ggs
|,„ncan and
F.. W. Carr Hilton, Manaper Duncan Branch.
same place end at the same per-1 Cowichan get together and work
iod at which the analyzed aani.
,|,g„,
pic originated. That is the prin- „,g|,g y,g fgg^ known that they
ciple in practice by the 'wll' g^g
(„ ,hg
I known ButUr Control System of! pgrpose of supplying Vancouver
OICHtSD MO COHESIIMEIIT STS. TICTOSIA, B. C.
I the Netherlands. Thiaoystem «'with their produce. It is useDoor*. SutM* •nd Woodwork of All Kind* and INtlsaf. Fir. Cddar
I aupportrd by a pro raU assess less to try such an experiment
Md »pnc« LMhd. Stotoftc*. MeoMiac*. £U.
'irent of the buUer producers 1 unless everyone ia interested in
p.o.Bmiaaj lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. ?S=L22
;ard by a government autaidy.:
(Centinued on page 10.)

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.

-4.

’

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

for preserves, jsm k or

per cart load, delivered at your
house in Duncan.
Phone 79 or 49

ISLAND LUMBER CO.. LD.

THECOWICHAN
MAPPV M0l,l,0\V PARM
M W
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Poultry Notes

»rop

l-or £^ilo

(By Decie.]
CIUHlIxT S|«lli>*I<.

_____________________________
n I
1
I

»it>» tw

two etntj, but Thursday mominu Ontario creamery, solids, 29c;
the fowl showed a tendency to prints, l-9'ic.
carry her head higher than usual, i Chee«e-Canadian solids, 16Jc;
n«t nearly the Twins. 17c; Stiltons, 20c.
indnttn* entire day. At night Mrs. Ap-| Lard — Wild Rote Ss-Ss-lOs.
disttovered twelve eggs 14!c; 20s, 14ic: 50s-80s. 14Xc;

K I
o n S 3. I V*'"’^** r*’'*"’'*'“* i**-* ‘"‘'"*•'^‘‘’“1
B I u UU a aI
DEVO.NSHIRE-S

LEADER

:

thenesL
Rose Leaf, Ss-Ss-lOi, 14^c; 20s,
Applegate looked at thell3;^c: 50s-80s. I3«c; substitute.

C. W. JOHNSON

>Vytham Poultry Farm
Somwnoa LaIcw.
I
•eenred *11 awmnlt in Orpiagton eluw« «t Victoria. SeatU*
and Doocaa.

All the world knows «td ap-

®'’”^«tuTi:'rd'’ofTgh^e“":”""'' hen-s coUnance.^:SS| R;hT.dd“., 10c; bloaters,
and DogSalt.
| ^^,^0
"Ain’t 1 the esstern, *1.25; .alt mackerel, barble poultr> ? No leas an authority
thinar?*'
m
a
•
. i i
» u •
than Mr. Edward Brown said in ^
*!”• Applegate,™^ *1A00; sal^emnga, bbla.
Ageoti:
was in a sUte of nen-ous eol- 5.50; kippera, 20s, 8c; halibut,
Th> ftflwInhtB Pramarv I
t^port on the poultry indus- lapse from surprise, and sum
15s ^ 13e; kippered salmon,
IN IHIfflMlH ulSMBlJ
I try of America, that high grade
moned a physician, who quieted 10a. 13c; codfish. 20 two-pound
Duncan. B. C.
b67 i table poultry had hardly been
her. During the night the hen blocks, per pound, lOe; lob,touched. Nowhere I U.ink.i,l|;i;,-„—-™
stm, fresh, dozea 2^; fiU
lets. llMc..
Poultry—Turkeys, 26c; truss
eLASTCnCN
ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c,
EctAUUkad
yut la UaacaD
!itJr:.u'£^u"J!l;?^.".n“‘r:!fegatethen bmi ."nervj^ ^ milk fed. 26c, fowl. 17>^c. pre
cockerels should be obtainable in
ESTIMATES
I lapse. Christine Applegate, a mier, 18Kc,
large quantities quite cheaply,
^nm for I’UMar and C«»«al »«irk
daughter, said that she guessed
Wholesale Meats — Beet 10c
and being able to buy ground
the hen had *‘laid out," as she to 12>^c per lb., lamb. 14c to
feed at nearly cost price through
had produced no eggs since Fri- 15c; Australian mutton, lie.
day.
Barrelled Meats-Export mess
beef, $17.50 per barrel; mess
Painter and Paperbanger
I
f^ soft rooster should be
plate beef, 16.50 per barrel: mess
pork, 28.00 per barrel; abort cut
pork. 30.00 per barrel.
EAtiiuAtco Glailly Famiohei).
Livestock-Choice steers, 1.000
C«anuiter<l.
dressed, leaving quite a fair proFaraing is a scientific busi- to 1.200 pounds, 6c to6<4cper
lb.;
choice cows and heifers. 1.fit A moderate large run with I
supplying the city marO.
DUNCAN, B.C open
rough sheds for roosting r®**'*
» “*®riUfic business, 000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5>4c
lb ; choice lambs, 8 cents;
would be all that would be nec-|
Good roads are per
...
essary for housing these birds better than railways for opening
hogs.
175 to 225 pounds, 9 Me to
.as they would be all disposed of up farm land, ai d good water
lOMc; choice calves. 150 to2C0
I before the cold and rain begins ways are even better than good
roads. British Columbia has the pounds. 64c to 7c. F. 0. B . Van
tin the fall.
couver. Vancouver weights.
I ni.
I. iw.—
kv nans
•»..wu.c*
M. T.
M.~ What
is me
the cause 01
of waterways, at least Vancouver
Feed—Hay. $20 per ton; No. 1
Bricklayer and Builder I hens eating eggs, and what do
Victoria have excellent ap; you do to prevent them?
proaches, right to their centre wheat, 34.00; No. 2. 32 00; bar
EMBiaiwluNlhiT.* ..v,r iwii.lv x.Ar..| Ans. Hens usually acquire the
the best ley, 35.00: whole corn. 40.00;
All ki.i.N ..I l.ri. k . ..rk .l..nv 1.. j egg eating habit through leisure '“'“®
™><ls “f waterways, crushed com, 42.00; oats, 32.00:
d«r ..r cntmci ,1 Iho l..«.
and the lack of animal fowl, '“■‘’b®™**™ “ absolutely essen- crushed oaU ;44 00: bran, 30.00;
shorts. 32.00, middlings, 35.00;
iM
|>mT.
When the habit is once acquired :
it Is verj- hard to cure. You will!
™ difficult to write anything
•“ ^
P?''
No cuant'i'iiuii wiih MihiM-o

rrin~"

".ll.

GEO. PURVER ttmTinr d^tnTSIria’fi7w';:ire‘’^

aiwnora Poultry Farm
»« C. WHIto Uwgfioma
•Mia. T«tri Navvniaa.
lawM eKfcMli. <^fua tMta. n»

P»rf<™-

J.AMSDBN

r

Thomas Lazenby

j:“'?^'^wett‘^S^^

Prie® bred Rhode laUsd R«la and Whil® Leghorn Cockerela for
aaJe, all brother! of prite wjooera.

from Vancouver

ii^g:uTon1.rfilh‘'ed%?‘rd!. '^"frompagelU

NOTICE!

CowicheTn Livery Stables
Co'wichan Station
have for nle;
1 teua Sorrels, mare end gelding, ebrnt 1200 lbs, each.
Beth quiet, aingle, double and riding,
1 white, h«vy draught Galding, 1600 lha,
1 light brown 6Uy, young, very feat, broken to ride and
drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding. "Watherford." rising ibc. by ‘ Bedeck"
out of "Rosebud,” IT hands, absolutely sound in wind
ind limb. This horse holds the <A mile record of the
Victoria race track.
Phono L.8S

Tormo Roaoonahio

WALTER MORLEY

A...... ..^i.T;'"Tr,r.i.n, nuacn |n«u‘as‘^a"rk t'

|™;i“p®akLThemsSves,”ndTus“

F'fsV

17;fc: boiled, 24Hc; bened, 22c
constantly busy scratching for
market in gfiod picnics, 14f4c; bacon, Med. Ajax
brand. 19Jc; long rolls, green, 19;
what they get to eat: the busy
^
long rolls, smoked, 20;>; dry salt
hen seldom contracts this habit. heavy holiday demand.
backs' 14Hc; long clear. 16c; roll
The following are the latest
It is generally caused by several
shoulders, 14}ic.
hens getting on the name nest to prices on the Vancouver Market;
lay.
and
in
moving
round
an
egg
Navel Oranges—Biplane brand
bhorl Onions iloals
gets broken, which the fowls *3.00 to 3.50; Anex brand. SunToa, Cuguo
proceed to eat If the hen is kist, .00 to 3.50; Painter brand.
not a valuable one I should say Sunkiat, 3.00 to aSO; Gold Buc
On and after May 1st all eggs for
the best thing to do would be to kle, a?0; Pointer Valencias, all
GEO. d.ADULEU. Prupr.
hatchiog lialf price, 98 per cent
kill and eat it. 1 have heard it sizes, a50.
gaaranteed
fertile.
said that to throw several china
Lemona-Mission. Fancy Sun
Pen No. 1, eleven hem laiil 356
PbonbSI
P. O. box 35 neat eggs on the floor of the
kiat. 6.25; FesUval Choice. 4.00; eggs daring March, beating the Van
house will help, as the hens peck Key brand leroons, *aS0; Tunnel,
couver Leit record in egg laving con
at them and on finding nothing A76.
tent. Day old chicks; pen No. 2, 50
happens after a time give up the
Ut!B III Sim SUIei
Oranges and lemons, 10c per cents each; pen No. 3, fZOper banhabit of trying to break an egg
box less in five-box lota up.
Cowiebao Lake Stage leaves Dun- for food.
dred. Safe delivery guaranteetl.
can at 12.30011 Monday, Wednes
Apples- Extra Fancy Yellow Box GG,
Seymour Green, JJss<*an.
T. S.—How is it that having a
day ami Si4tur<la>; retunting Turn
setting of eggs from pure white Newlowns, 3.60; extra fancy
day, Tbunwlay and Sunday.
Cashmere
Winesaps,
asO;
New
Wyandottes. I get chicks that
Extnet tnm pedigree
are off colour. They have light Zealand apples. 275.
Cffhirs* (liciMor) Co. Poittry Fin
Fruits, etc.—Limes per hundgrey patches on them ?
NnYirk
Ana.—As a matter of fact i®'*>’herrie8. Cape Cod,
Pedigree Warranted
bananas. 5K cts; honey,
Bond 9413 c
Rop Sale and Hire many varieties of chicks come off
9413 c
color when hatched, and White j '••501 rhubarb. Victoria, 3c; rhuD 4970
Wyandottes or White Rocks
SLOO-1.15 per box;
Breed
Price-fr..m
«j..
rvhich hatch a greyish colour, strawberries, *200; cherries,
S.
C.
W.
Leghorns
box,
1.25;
cintaloupes.
crates.
will often be the whitest when
Six Chiff
they have come to their full plu- ^-00; apricots, per crate. 2.50;
Pedigree
No.
1S69
Prank Orclano
mafre. Wait till they are jjrown
3-W;
Porehawd by Seymour Green
COWICIIAN lUY
and have full plumaqe before P«a®hts per crate, 1.75; plums,
perorate. 1.75 to 2.00; pears,
distrusting them.
Siro 8400A
f
half boxes, L85.
Sire
Fresh California Vegetables(ex
8400
Dam 363
1
F.S.I., Eng.
car)—Cauliflower, dozen. $2.00
242 egg.
1
to
2 25; cucumbers, 1.50; tomato
Architect and Engineer.
Sire SOIR
es. Victoria hothouse. $4.00; head
Dmu
Offices o\'er Bank «>f Commerce
14479
Claimed to Have Laid 130 Ei:gs lettuce, dozen. 25 cents; sweet
331 eggi
Dam 3Cl
poUtocs, 4.50; Rlcbe artichokes,
93
m XCAN. B. C.
In Two Months.
243 c^SH
1
1.00; parsley. 3^; radishes. 20c
(Ssi)
A. E. Adair,
20-lb. boxes, 1.60; ifreen peas 7c;
lIui.pT.
(Special to the Record.]
green onions, 30c.
Every body in Red Bank, N. J.., Other Vegetables—New potaPAiKn*..4rAmiiAiic[n
SICK WRITtn
istalkinjr about Mrs. George W. i toes. California, 3‘7Ct®; potaioes*
Applegate’s wonderful
hen. Ashcroft, $35-40; Chiliiwack.530STATION STUEET
which durinp the last two months $35; horseradish. 16c; caouage.
Duncan,
b. U j has laitl no less than one hund- California, 3Tc; carrots and tur
i red and thirty eggs. The hen nips, $2.75-2, parsnips. $2; beets. Painter and Paperhangjer |
was bought as a family pet. but 2.75: lettuce, h-^thouse, 1.50; gar
on the day she was Iwught she
.1 Aiv,
lic, string, 12c; Bermuda
ittwua \fn
onion?.
■ P. O. Box 178
llegi.tcnd Im|>url<H| Sc-iteh Ch.|. *- began to lay. She laid one!3.50; new California onions, per
dal«» Stalli'«n. wimii-ruf utanv B. C. egg that day.
The next day! sack, L65 to 1.90.
Priir^ and j riivi-.J Atock-ir’rtUT
she skippea. but on the suc
Figs—IK, 20s; Smyrna, 1.90;
will travel Cowichao Initrivt,
ceeding days at intervals, she natural faced cookinR Smyrna.
would
lay
three
and
sometimes
6cta.
Penilieiton Farm, week vwii.
four eggs.
Cobble Hill. .Monday night.
Popping corn, 7c.
B<tok your ordon early fur
Duncan to Maple Bay, Wednev
Mrs. Applegate says the hen
Allen’a beat Ontario apple clday.
settings of these peniitent
seems to have religious instincts der. 10-gallon kega. 6.60; 20-galSomeDoa-Sahelam, Thundxv.
Uyers ot two ounce egg*.
and refuses to lay eggs on Sun lon kega, 1200; 30-gallon kega,
Uuncao, all day Friday.
day. so the day following the 1200.
Oleoora, Saturday.
Fsrticulsrs on
production
of
the
quartet
of
eggs
$5.00 cash ami 115.00 when mare
'
ayplicstion.
Egga—HoUybrook brand, 32c;
proves in foaL Mares bred at owq. there was none in the nesL Last
local fresh. 31; fresh Eastern,
•Fa riak.
Thursday was the “big day" for 28 cents; Oregon ranch, 26.
107-a
F. B. PsMUBRToK, Owner.
the hen. Wednesday she laid
Butter—Local creamery, 35>vc;

THE

RENDEZVOUS

The annual subscription to the Cowichan Agri
cultural Association Is TWO DOLLARS. There
is no entrance fee.
This subscription entitles meirbera to free adirission to the grounds on the days of the Fall
Show and free entrance of exhibits for competi
tion, also the privilege of cbtaining stumping
powder at reduced rates. Members receive all
Government pamphlets when they are Issued and
notices from the secretary of all Agricultural
meetings duo to take place.
Subscriptions may be sent NOW to the secretary.

LUNCH COUNTER

S. C. White Leghems
Cyphers Strain

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN

Blackstock Bros.

BOATS

All Kinds of I_snd Clearlngr
JULE A. THORIMBERT
Eatunuu

<« wiy Ui. Jot.,

DU.NCAX, B. C.

HORSES FOR SALEl
A Carload of good, serviceable Horses. Mostly
broken—at very reasonable prices.

Central Livery Stables
J. MA/^SH, Proprietor
Phone 102

Duncan.

1

A. RALPH ASHBY

Busy Hen a Marvel

(

1

WM. DOBSON

A. Whitburn

Bedding Plants
Hanging Baskets
Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

Builder,

Deane Swift

Duncan

White Wyandottes

D. H.MacRae, Duncan

"" ■' PLIMLEY’S »'■ *"
There’s Cycling Satisfaction in a

“Singer”
The cyclist who invests in a "Singer" Cycle is safe from
every point of view. The “Singer" Cycle is a marvel of
modem mechanism and it’s a beauty besides. Including the
"Singer Royal" for ladies, we show four models, ranging in
price from $65. Write for a list to-day.

THOS. PLIMLEY
739 YATES ST.,

VICTORIA, B. C.

THE C0WICHA14 LEADER
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Cricket

Sutton’s
Steward’s Cup
Sweep
Drawn at
Duncan, B. C.,
Monday, July 29
1912

Race run at
Goodwood, Eng.,
Tuesday, July 30
1912

First Horse............................
.60
Second Horse.........................
80
Third Horse.............................................IB
Field..........................................................6

per
per
per
per

cent
cent.
cent
cent

Lett 10 per cent ler Pr/nUnf, AOrertItlet, etc.
Drswn in the presence of the public.
Shnres or result sheets sent on receipt of posts«e.

Shares, - 50 Cents
at

Sutton’s Cigar Store
Ststion Street

Marriage

Tlif Couichaii Cricket Club met
h-slhw.-ll -K'-TtH
«ith a liad tb lcAt «t Vaocouver i>u
Satuniitv Ust 'fiJifii they were Iwat'U
hy «ii iiiiiiu~e anti oix mo«.
C-iaiflwHi iMlIed fipsl aod Miecf.tl.
■t] in M-rriit;; llie fairly ie«pectaUc
total
..f
i:i7.
CuVgfOvea aii'l
Murj.lik ;:Mt :isi;i'tli.-r and at tw..
t>K'k< Is f.M- lu.l
I'Miktfl fairlv
I'nirb?.
t*ur;''*uvi*n wat liittitij; vt*iy
iri-fiv luiit hi* iimitiir' wiiulii in '! iby
ii.Uf It rii Ilf m•l|'<• Ifti -lil !■»
«ii:e
if li<-li.fi iliiiif l(••s fr«-<> liitru.' uid
>i ill i•■tli;'l. wbirli Ii- •.-■•uld
liu... iiiHi>>ubtr<l.v Hi'il
lit h '
iiml (ll••^•>B^lllv iiiastvnil ihe
iug.
.Martin |•lay«‘•l a W''*'l iuuiii;rs At
liiut'she al«» hit ••u< at the %l
t-uwliuu lait fur th- ims-t jait If
plnytij a very careful tuaingv
.Morjihy was misHNi Iwici- iu the -11^" in
the C'lUtwe of bis 37,
For Vancouver tlu- cn}itaiii Aniiituge (ilnvcd a brilliant iituiugs and
got his century—I Irt. The Cowicbaii
lii-ldiiig wn« exceetluiglv ImiI fur Ihe
luint )«rt although exccptiotu must .
lie made in certain Cax's.
Morythy
bnmgiil ulT twu brilliaut catches in
the slipa, but scarcely a wan uo the
side but miAsod mure tlian one
MR, AND MRS. GUY S. ROTHWELL
'SitteF'. In hi* MS Anuilage hit
Doleas than IS 4‘aand uoe 6.
A w-l ling of much iot. res.* i.. ||•■ckU<N.a, llf gift of the Cl'o-iui.
The Cuwicban bjwliog»l«i wa#
ro-Mlools ofDuuem t tilt pUc..- yes Masters
IVrcy
Uidge«.i».\ViU in
distinctlv Iwlow it*
usual
fum.. t.-nUy i W.-ln
s*la>>
ai
Christ and .Mian n>bert*.n. dre*s-.<l in
.Cargeuven wa* bit al) over the place,
Caib siral
Victoria
«h.-u L mis XIV c.isiunie* a..|'s| a* cuslitoD
1 wbilu Murphv farcti verv little butler..
H 'l"* Ebertsi. s.>cund liuarers.
i Vancouver dVcIarwl at about 5o’clock daughter of the ll-.n, D. M. EIkmU
Mis. Ela-rl», the bride'a mother,
I with 232 for six wicket*. In tlioir2n.l "pmher m tlm I»r.iviifUl L-gi-laturo was drevM-d m a linnflsome costume
1 inuinga Cuwichan wuio again aome«unrrie.l l.. .Mr. Guy .Sutton of mole satin with which she wore a
I what feeble ami wdo oolr able to Uothwell • f Duocao.
mole pink bat trimmed with mole
get
all told. The match emltali
The ceremony.-biuli to-.k ,.Uc* at Mtwl pink feather*.
in an inning* defeat only just licfore 3 o'cbick in lli-aft"nio
w.ts jr-rThu Iwsl 111*0 was Mr. J. IL II lothby
*
f .niHfl
In- the V*-u Arcbd.*ae>m
of Daoc-iii ami the gisHim’s gift to
Cuakliae, C. C.
' Scriven awl the ssTvioe w.is folly
him was a S.-I ..f waistcsiat Iratlun*
l*t laalnx*.
eiemil.
—t in plniinam.
V-................... li’
Th- l.ri.l.. ...n- > .lr.<.4 .l.ito
\. MarisUjr. c lllrai b Anattaga........ .. 37 ' .-j___ _
.......
,
After th" rTeiiiom a r-eeptlim
C. CawBveo e .\r»il4ga........................... ^3 Lhs-rfy-me., v il.s| ,o Nm.m aiel
was Ik'M III (he gr-.uifls •>, the re*i>
E. C. Itruoka-Siiiithe. rue wet............... 3 tniiini *1 nUh Itrusa.*!. Appli.|ue. .Sim
al«o w..ro II w siding veil -.f b‘AU'ilui dmee of the btvle* iKir .ii’* ‘ llojie*
Itru.w-ls l.ic ■ niel ». *re..ib ..f liraiig.- • letf'. Tlf* lirule and gromi re>
H. II. il.ya.i
■ w. t'rvM....................
blosHoiii , tb • ‘ii!k j >v»I)ry .||-. «■ m* •'■tved the giiosla ill a laiwer of
E. H. b. JoiniiiUuii, u
li Cre«*'
j ll •W-r«.
Ib’fiesIlOleOts weix* a.'I VlHi
wa. a b itiitii il d. ..II <111 :i>i.j
III a laig • imir.iuee ere.-t.*l ..n one of
pood.'llt, ih- JIM >i in - li.-lde;; • .in I|.......
lawns. The lirid.-'s tulilo wa*
.Mi.s
i d i M.t.r ..f
iii'iat
aitbiticniiy
with
gibride acf.sl as OM<d f h....... .
....I let.- raliHl

.•■'"Is

— Iwaadiewfsl in ,.,„k aa>lo a| h over-r'**; ' I'***'-***1
Total.......................................................... 157i.lresa of U-. ami a .i«nse j-n.. i
2od laaiag*
The tw.. Ifilimiiafls-Mi,- M.h.,, j I'l:’he a<lerp.f.n.

Dunesn. B. C

»hlle ...

“"r»h

I?'1’^........ “ Ebert, and Mis. T.io .Monte:?!, wnThe lirid • ami gm .m left for
E.U.U.HilU,..ca»l laypf............... J,Hn?sw"l alike in ,b..k satin v. He.1 i„' II.ntf and ex,wet M Ik-.way about
a I pink riin >11 ami the ■.v.-nlr..s. caught
» op with iiinuvv satin rise*. Th.-v
“ wore bat* ..f pale pink fl
chiffm
trimmed
with lilac
and
carrietl lHiu<|UOt* of pink aweet peaa
I aod orchid*. They all wore ainelhyat

SINaiE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS

I ’ Total.................................. »r

VIQOROyS
HEALTHY
BIRDS

Coolest place in the city,
Manager, V. E. Sclioley.

LAY

IISSSiHT-""
HEAVY
WINTER
LAYERS

500 YEARLING HENS
FOR SALE
Look how our birds compare
with the leading pen in the
Vancouver International

Egg

Laying Contest.
This sversae of five birds is taken
from a pen of sixty, picked at ran
dom from a fiock of seven hundred
and fifty pullets.

......... ‘

3(30 to 8(30 and 7(30 to I0t30

Moving Picture Programme
Kntiis‘ change of pictures each day, including th? following
Nellie's Ln.t Ileal. Kdi*on

Total..

Heart of a Savage, Pathe

He»-gi. s Kugag<-iiM-ii(, laihin

Daughter of the .Min-*. Liison

Urami.'iolber's War Sion.. Kalem

.Vuld II-.imu Grey. Vitugniph

Resen-ed Scars, 3Sc:

Admissloo, 35c;

ChMrea, lOe

CROFTON
Uloyd 6b Hulke,

pool otiire and

Raal

Eaitato

y\.sent«

lettel.

Lots from

IIUU. with temts, witfaia ten

niinule* walk from the *ca, all commanding splendid view.

These Hens
will
Make Splendid
Breeders

651.48

tS

ami

a few houses tu

Splendid homo on Salt Spring

......;

Island

rent, one fomidrtHl.

with 25 acm: goia!

ten

roome<i hnu"C, hot and co!d water, porcelain Imtii. etc.; flower and

i.! u lilVLti'.' wuul.Jili.FjVi;;

vcgulable gaiden, windmill, two tnde|iendcot water aappiiea, Chinn*

‘1

man's honse. ham.

stables. shi*Hs; »moke,

incubator,

brooder and

chicken houses; mtwlem ilairy with stone lloor aod water,
and r»>ot cellar; two oicKaisU: new

coocn-to

#1700; close to church, sclewd ami |MHt office.

granary

tennis court costing
Price #13,300.

tEA PHONTAGE

LEADING PEN
' Layine Gompotitton

lt’7 ac^e^ w III, giMsI I." rti.miin] houM*, Iiatli, s,*piic unk. etc. Wa
ter b;, gravity: light plant, and furnace.
and SO wliisheil.

514

Cniftuit

Prices on Application

RORCHELL & JANSEN
Thetis Island, B. C.

rinlty-

.Almut

40 acrt?a cleared
VJ

miles from

GiomI ierm«.
Price #I.3U0.

tJaliauo I-liiud-lfi4 acri's; giMsl soil, water and

=A
Total..........................................
Cowlrhaa I'. 4'.
0.<^Dai.s. b Malaj
V. A. McAdam b
V V .Murphy c Tborsaa b rmUyMt
Brookr-Snith b Winrb........................
H C .Martin e Aihi-ruft h Winra . .
H Lipseomiie b t-lnlaysi

Al?^>ui

Ham and outbuilding*.

Price #23,000.

s;, acres, nil cullivati-l.

158JU

Italian IL<rl«*r. a Xelig

Lives Awakening. Vitugrajdi
In the match against Nanaimo on
July 1st, Cowiebao wo> vietoriuus tiy
27 mos.
Tlie scores were a* filluws:
Naaaiae C. V.
K lUtty b Vaaghaa..................................... S
F .leiisou b Ilrooke-Mnilb........................ 4
W W aagb e Cargeoven l> \ augnaa .. U
H Je,>*uu b Vaagiian. . ............
7
K liincimarcli, e Charter b llroeke.'‘milb............................
#
H J Curry c atMl t>......... ....................
3
illimnsun b itrauke-Smilb..
A Willi
W Newbory b Vaagban ..
J Je|>wu e Hayward b Ilnmk-timiUi..
J Waagb nut out..........................................
0 Waagb b Vaaguaa................................
Extra*.......................................................

CIlUFTON i* an bleal «pot for summer home*s with wtoa-. phone,

OUR AVERAGE
from Oct. 20 to May 20

Book your Orders Now

Kteclric Light.
A*st -ilgr, C Gwillam.

Next Friday & Saturday

Sea frontage,

All Stock
Selected
on
The Hogan
System

The ushers were Messrs. J, Canibie,
U. James, J. Arlaickle and H. Urui.i*
ley.

Opera - House, Duncan, B. C.

The Best Utility Strain

BRED TO

lhr.*«
week*. The bride's
going
■««y dress wa* a Uilored costuuio of
blue ratine with hat to mxtcli.

‘[July.

wnchorago;

Capi. Carr Iliit..a,

#30

Mc.\dam.

................... .Muqihy.Curgenven. Drake. Vmghin.
T**al.......................................................... UijHaywanl,
"

' ■

•

j Martin,

The coimMttM have selectwl thejdock
I following

ehmen

to

reprewnt

the »• ”•••

V. Ilolxlay,

at Dunim on

Satnrdnv

Townend.

reserve,

Bto-

Game to commence at M.SO
Lunch sened on the ground

^' cricket club ii» their match with Al-11 o'clock.
olbi Ki

Brooke Smith,

Tea will be served during

6th j the afterno-m.

!2

THE

DISTRICT NEWS
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July 4. 1912.

English Bros.

COliRLE HILL
CONTRACTORS
A largo concourse of residents
& BUILDERS
tume«l out to greet the 72nU
HighlanJ^rs and the 6th Regi
.M»(cm l>«cUin;;4 «
ment who landed at Cowichan
E^tiiuatfi ;nvrii awi I’laiM
Bay and marched to the depot
and S(N-ctfieati<iiia faniivbod
here on Friday evening last Just
as they were nearing the staiion
DUNCA^•, B. C.
the 72nd started up with their
band and march- d in quick style
to the encampment at the White
House, which made an ideal
■pot for the occasion. At dusk,
Cradaate of Oofario Vetarioarjr
scouts were seen scattered along
ColW* •tal t'nivaraitj- of Toruotu.
the different roads leading to the
onci It llicUKt's Umi
depot Camp was broken early
Saturday morning when the 6th ^
were lined along the platform I
and followed quickly after the!
72nds Everything was carried!
out splendidly, as arrangements,
has been made a week or two in
in good condition. Ornamental
advance to supply their every
case.
want
Apply Churchwarden. St John
The baseball dance held in the
20jy
hall last week was a great suc Baptist Church.
cess, there was a good crowd
present, who kept up the dance
until about 2.30. The Tigers,
who arranged the affair, were
UP-TO-DATE
all in their uniforms of blue and
grey, and attended to everything
in a very satisfactory manner.
A delicious supper was served
AND
about midnight, mu.sic was kind
ly piovidcd by Messrs Garnett &
^rry’s orchestra, and Allan
Simpson.
' All work attended to promptly

J. A. Ford, V.S.

J.
P. O. BOX 72

PHONE 25

A. Murray
Laoibi'

KNOX BROS.

Nxxt Hasxxm Sbop.

and

Builders’
Supplies

Plumbing, Heating
Waterworks

L &N. Railway Co.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat
at the

City Me^ Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Lighting Fixtures

Mr. SpringetL "Cedar Creek”
Shawnigan Lake was host at a
garden party at his residence
last Friday.

\

I

V !

J

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Finlayson
from Victoria came up to Shaw
nigan last week and are now
residing at their summer resi
dence here, where they expect
to remain for several weeks.
Chief Justice and Mrs. Gordon
Hunter are spending the vaca
tion at their residence "Rockvale” Shawnigan Lake.
WESTHOLME
Mr. G. Kay returned from a
visit to Vancouver on Friday
last

For Bvf

Ganges, Salt Spring Island

Proprietor.
We beg to announce that on the 2nd of July we took over Mr. Henderson-s
local business and at the same time we bought the cut of the Tyee Milt and
the Mill at Kokailah.
We are now in a better position than ever before to All orders promptly

Summer Goods
OF ALL KtNDS

We have also added to our stock of Builders' Supplies and are now able

lomiuf utfice of Mn. H. O. WolIlKtm,
Dccca-etl.
Tho iHo«ii- of tho Doiiiiaation of
candidate* Khiili Iw ax f>dlo«-a— Tho
Baker and Confectioner raiKiidato xhall Iw noiuiualvd in
writing, tlio writin;; -hall
.uWrib*
Il«mp Mafle Itroxd
j.-«| 1.V two voter-, of th.- .Muuici|Miliiy
Pa«try- ai»<; Cakoa uiarlo t<> ••nlor
a-* prupuwr and «<-uit«l.-r. and tliail
Wfitdins and Kirtihiav
be d<-liv(*r<-<l to the ItHuniing Ortic<‘r
at any time Vk-Iwccu tla* date of the
CalcN
n-.licf and i |i. m. of the* day of the
uouiitiBlion. atal in th.> event of a
loK-U -hip{K-d promptly
! Poll bciuj; n<‘Ctf«arr, >-ach Poll wilt;
t-» any point
E. i N. 94d !
opened on the I5i:th <lay
Julv,
1U12. at the
Council Chamber, IHiocau
PPIVATE TUniON
SchtHil Hou*e, Sumem.
For hoy>i np to the standard of tb*.*
School lluuv. We«t holme
School HuUia-, Chomaiott*
High School Entrance Examination
Sch'Hil Huoae, Maple Bay
For further information pleaae apply
of which every person u hereby re
T. L. Young, Duncan, I*. O.
quired to lake notice and govern
themaelvox accordingly.
The qualification required by law
of the candidate ix that xuch peison
Hhall have their natii'j on thu MnnicBRICKWORK dona V day or
ipal'Voten lixt fur the year 1012.
contract. EHtimatca fumiabed.
J. W. DICKINSON
I

Sbtt M Sb8n Slrett k)0U L P. Hill

ALEX. BELL
AddrcM—Cowichan Station. 61j

8

llvturniRK Oflicur |

Bamss Uakir iid
Sadflif

ENGLISH GOODS
Aepain promptly exeontod.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Fiopa.

DUNCANS STATION

CANADIAN AUTOMOBILE

VaDCDQTcr Itlaed.
Stage Ueeu Train and Leaece for the
Cowteban Lake DoUt.

The Harding Runabout
Every part of this car is made in Canada. They
cannot be made better anywhere. Patronize home
industry and get the full worth of your money

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STCXTK, Prop.

Headquarters lor 1 ourists and
Ccmmcrdal Men.
BoaUfor hire on Somcao* Lake. Bacel
lent Fuhlar ami Buting. Tkta BeuI
U ArieUr £m elaaa and baa bees Stud
tbmgboai witb all modem eonwslcnc**
We bsvc tbe only Eaglixb Billiard 7 able
in Doacaa

DUSCAK B.C

Employers of Labor
Men Wanting Work

Municipality of North Cowichan

A. PAGE

F. J. DOUGLAS
Good Supply of Haraem, Rnga
Blanketa, Oils, etc..
always on hand.

R. Dunning

Westholme school closed on
June 28th 1912. The following
Boot antf Shoe Deolcr
Is the Roll of Honour—Profic-'
lency, Neville Compton: regular-' STATION' STKEKT.
DI NCAN, U. C.
ily and puncluulily. Grace Budot; i
deportment, Alice Uu !ot.
Boot repairing quickly executed.
First in each class.
Head of 4th class and school:
Neville Compton.
I'l’llI.IC NUTICI-: in }i.-r.-l>v givi-n
First in 3rd reader class: Stan
to litu Klt-rt<irH of lilt* .^lullici(>nlity
ley Mathew Bonsall.
of North Cowichito, thiit I ii'(|uiie
First in 2nd reader class; Ina the yircmmco of iho »nid Elfcton nt
Florence Jones.
«ho COUNCIL CilAMliEll, DUNFirst in 1st reader clayy: Alice CAN, U. C. OH iho dih. d«v of July
1U12, ut I'J o'clticL iioou, for ihu
Margaret Doudot.
First In 2nd Primer class; Eve purp'Mc of ulcutitig a pcrnoii (u ri*j»rt-M-m them 011 thu Sciiuid ButnJ of
lyn Holman.
tho .Muoici|t«lity for thu uuuxpired

so year*’ experience
Kepairiog a Specialty
All onlrn promptly attended to.
Why pay fancy price* when yog have
a local man.

to All your entire bill of building material at the very lowest prices.

*Xmas Term
eotniDeocM Bopteniber 10th.
The whool it healthily ailaated by
the aea, and there ka boarrilog house
in cunDoetioD under the charge of a
thoroughly capable English lady.
For prospectus, etc., apply “The
Principal.

Come antf loepect my wlodow
tor

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner

Cowichan Station

and to supply the very Anest quality of lumber.

Principal
L 0. Touon, B.A. (Caouh.)

Now is the Time

DUNCAN

AgricnltaraL Timber, aod Sab
urban Lands for sale. For prices
tnd location apply to the Land
Agent at ^nctoria.
Town Lota, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.
Apply Land Agent Victoria, and
Townsite Agent Ladysmith.

Lumber

McKay & Ablwtt

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
A very enjoyable little dance
took place after tennis last Wed
nesday at Strathcona Lodge,
Shawnigan Lake.

Oxm' Ctomn

Lands For Sale

A Reed Organ

Prepsu-atory School

ajtd

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed

FOR SALE

It was a great shock the res-< by experienced workmen,
idents received when news was! Estimates given on all clasars
brought of the loss of .Mr. Doug-! work.
an’s large barn and stock. The
First class werk guaranteed.
fire was noticeable for miles
Telephone 14a
P. O Box 3. Duncan, B. C.
around.

BOAK

Trucjk and Dray
Stablea
Duncan. B. C.

A list of men (tradeiunen aod
laboring) wanting work u now
kept at this Hotel.

Phone 11

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel

HARDINQ--The Better Car
Price J850 with complete equipment, F. 0. B. Duncan
No duty to Pay

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Anyone about to bnv an automobile needs no more convincing evidence that
his choice should be a Harding Runnbaut, as the speciAcationa clearly prove the
superior quality, and many other features essential for perfect cqDatruction.
If held up in youf car by reason of a "breakdown” phone us and we will be
on the job qu;..kly to get you started right We are expert mechanics with a
specialty for auto construction and repaire.

Duncan Garage
Autos for Hire at all Hours

Telephone 52

P.O. Box 127

31my

SxiTH k bxiTH, Prop’ni

Cottage
Furniture
Old Fa.sbiooed Fabrics, Chintzes,
China at moderate cost.
Handicraft Rugs,
Haod-«oveo Rugs,
Portieres,
Interior Designs,
Craftman't Fixtures

Decco Studios
PboDa L1S16
r. O. Bex IBS
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club
VICTORIA
iiS-o

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work
Contractoc
Conatmetiou of Septio Tanks
and
of founilatiou
blocks a speoalty.

DUNCAN.

8.0.

